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To the Honourable

Sir William Levifm Gower, Bar.

THERE is one kind of Virtue, which is inborn in the Nobility, and
indeed in moft of the Ancient Families of this .Nation; they are not apt

to infuk on the Misfortunes of their Countrymen. But You, Sir, I

may tell it You without Flattery, have grafted on this natural Commi-
feration, and rais

?

d it to a Nobler Virtue: As You have been pleas'd to honour

me, for a long time, with fome Part of Your Efteem and Your good Will; (o

in particular, fince the late Revolution, You have increased the Proofs of Your
Kindnefs to me; and not fuffer'd the Difference of Opinions, which produce fuch

Hatred and Enmity in the brutal Part of Human kind, to remove You from the

fetled Bafis of Your good Nature and good Senfe. This Noblcnefs of Yours,

had it been exercis'd on an Enemy, had certainly been a Point of Honour, anu

as fuch I might juftly recommended ii to the World: But that of Conftancy

to Your former Choice, and the Purfuance of Your firft Favours, are Virtues

not overcommon amongft Englift Men. All things o£ Honour have, at beft,

fomewhat of Oftentation in them, and Self-love; there is a Pride of doing more
than is expected from us, and more than others would have done. But to

proceed in the fame Tract of Goodnefs, Favour, and Protection, is to mew that

a Man is acted by a thorough Principle: It carries fomewhat of Tendernefs in

it, which is Humanity in a HeroicaJ Degree; 'tis a kind of unmoveable good

Nature; a Word which is commonly Defpis'd, becaufe it is fo feldom Practis'd.

But after all, 'tis the moft generous Virtue, oppos'd to the moft degenerate Vice,

which is that of Ruggednefs and Harmnefs to our Fellow-Creatures.

'Tis upon this Knowledge of You, Sir, that I have chofen You, with Your
Permiftion, to be the Patron of this Poem. And, as fince this wonderful Revolu-

tion, I have begun with the beft Pattern of Humanity, the Earl of Le/cefier; I

mall continue to follow the fame Method, in all, to whom I fliall Addrefs; and

endeavour to pitch on fuch only, as have been pleas'd to own me in this Ruin

of my fmall Fortune; who, though they are of a contrary Opinion therufelves,

yet bkme not me for adhering to a loft Caufe; and judging for my felf, what I

cannot chufe but judge; fo long as I am a patient Sufferer, and no Difturber of

the Government. Which, if it be a fevere Penance, as a great Wit has told the

World, 'tis at leaft enjoin'd me by my felf: And Sancbo fdncfa, as m.ich a

Fool as T, was obferv'd to difcipline his Body, no farther than he found he

could endure the fmart.

You fee, Sir, I am not entertaining you, like Ovid, with a Lamentable Epi-

ftle from Ponms; I fufrer no more, than I can eahty undergo; and fo long as I

enjoy my Liberty, which is the Birth-right of an Exglijb Man, the reft fhall

never ^o near my Heart. The Merry Phiiofopher, is more to my Humour than

the Mdancholick; and I find no Difpofition in my felf to Cry, while the mad

World is daily fuppiying me with fuch Occafions of Laughter. The - ore rca-

fonable fort of my Countrymen, have ftiewn fo much Favour to this Piece, that

they give me no doubt of their Protection for the future.



The EpiJIk Dedicatory.

As You, Sir, have been pleas'd to follow the Example of their Goodnefi in
favouring me: So give me leave to fay, that I follow Yours in this Dedication
to a Perfon of a different Perfuafion. Though I muft confefs withal, that I
have had a former Encouragement from You for this Addrefs, and the warm
Remembrance of your noble Hofpitality to me at Tremham, when fome Years
ago I vihted my Friends and Relations in Your Country, has ever fince given
me a violent Temptation to this Boldnefs.

'Tis true, were this Comedy wholly mine, I rfiould call it a Trifle, and per-
haps not think it worth your Patronage; but when the Names of Plautus and
MoUtre are join'd in it; that is, the two grcateft Names of Ancient and Mo-
dern Comedy, I muft not prefume fo far on their Reputation, to think their beft
and moft unqueftion'd Productions can be termed Little. I will not give You
fhe Trouble, of acquainting You what I have added, or alterd in cither of
them, fo- much it may be for the woife; but only that the Difference of our
Stage from the Roman and the French did fo require it. But I am afraid, for my
own Intere.fr, the World will too eafily difcover, that more than half of it is
mine; and that the reft is rather a lame Imitation of their Excellencies, than a-

juft* Trahflation.
?

Tis enough, that the Reader know by You, that I neither
deferve nor defire any Applaufe from it: If I have perform'd any thing, 'tis the
Genius of my Authors that infpir'd me; and if it has pleas'd in Reprefentation
let the A&ors Aire the Praife amongft themfelves. As for Plants and Molierc]
they are dangerous People; and I am too weak a Gamefter to put my felf into'
their Form of Play. But what has been wanting on my Part, has been abun-
dantly fupply'd by the Excellent Compoiltion of Mr. Purcell; in whofe Perfon
we have at length found an Engtijb Man, equal with the beft abroad. At leaft
Ihy Opinion of him has been fuch, fince his" happy and judicious Performances
ib the late Opera; and the Experience I have had of him, in the fettine my
Three Songs for this Amphitryon: To all which, and particularly to the Com-
pohtion of the Paftoral Dialogue, the numerous Quire of Fair Hadies gave fo
/uft an Applaufe on the Third Day. I am only forry, for my own fake, that there
was one Star wanting, as Beautiful as any in our Hemifphere; that younc Bere-
ntc* who is milimploying all her Charms on ftupid Country Souls, that 'can ne-
ver know the Value of them

; and lofing the Triumphs, which are ready pre--
pard for her in the Court and Town And yet I know not whether I am fomuch a Loffer by her Abfence; for I have Reafon to apprehend the Sharpnefs of
her Judgment, if it were not allay'd with the Swcetnefs of her Nature; and
after all, I fear Hie may come time enough, to difcover a Thoufand Imperfecti-
ons in my Play, which might have pafs'd on Vulgar Under/landings. Be pleas'd
to ufe the Authority of a Father over her, on my behalf; enjoin her to keep herowr'Thoughts of Amphitnon to her felf ; or at leaft not to Compare him tooftncrly with

J* true, I have an Intereft in this Partiality of hersbut withal, r plead fome fort of Merit for it, in being fo Particularly as I am,

S I R,

bM„ & To1ir mofi Obedienu Humble Servant,
t 6$c*



PROLOGUE
Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle*

THE Wring Bee, when his fbarp Sting is gone%

Forgets his Golden Work* and turns a Drone;

Such is a Satyr,, -when you take away

That Rage, m which his Noble rigour lay.

What gain you, by not Offering him to tei^e ye>

He neither can offend yon, now, nor pleafe ye.

The Honey-bag, and Venome, lay fo near, £
That both, together, you refolv'd to tear; P
And loft your Pleafure, to fexure your Fear. J

How cm he Jhow his Manhood, if you bind him -

To box, like Boys* with one Hand tyd behind htm,

This is plain levelling of Wit ; in which

The Poor has all th
y Advantage, not the Rich.

The Blackhead ftands excused, for wanting Senfiy

And Wits turn Blockheads in their own Defence.

Tet, though the Stages Traffic^ is undone.

Still Julian'* interloping Trade goes on

:

Though Satyr on the Theatre you [mother,

Tet in Lampoons, you Libel one another.

The firft produces ftilh * fecond Jig;

Tou whip 'em out, like School-boys, till thq gig:

And, with the fame Succefs, we Readers guefs;

For, evry one, ftill dwindles to a, lefs.

And much good Malice, is fo meanly dreft,

That we would laugh, but cannot find the Jeft.

If no Advice your Rhiming Rage can fiay,

Let not the Ladies fuffer in the Fray.

Their tender Sex is Priviledgd from War;

'Tis not like Knights, to draw upon the Fair.

What Fame expetl you from fo mean a Prize?

We wear no murd'ring Weapons, but our Eyes.

Our Sex, you know, was after yours defign'd ; /J
The lafi Perfection of the Maker s Mind : , C
HeaJn drew out all the Gold for us, and left your Draft behind.

Beauty, for Valours befi Reward, He chofe;

Peace, after War; and after Toil, Repofc.
,

Hence ye Prophane; excluded from our Sights ; /
And charm d by Day, with Honour's vain Delights*

Go, make your befi of folitary Nights. V
Recant betimes, 'tis Prudence to fubmtt

:

Our Sex, it ftill your Over-match, in Wit:

We never fail, with new, fuccefsful Arts,

To make fine Fools of yoH\ md Ml your Parts*



EPILOGUE-
Spoken by Phtedra. Mrs. Mountford.

IW thinking, (and it alwjoft makes me mad
y)

How fweet a Ttme thqfe Heathen Ladies had.

Idolatry, was evn their Gods own Trade;

They WorfJoipt the fine Creatures they had made,

Cupid, was chief of all the Deities

;

And Love was all the. Fajhion, in the Skies*

When the fweet Nymph, held up the Lilly Hand,

Jove, wait her humble Servant, at Command.

The Treafury of Heavn was ne'er Jo bare,

But fiill there was a Penfion for the Fair.

In all his Reign, Adult ry was no Sin;

For Jove, the good Example did begin.

Mark, too^ when he ufurfd the Husband' s Name,
How civilly he favd the Ladies Fame.

The fecret Joys of Love, he wifely hid

;

But you, Sirs, boafi of more, than e'er you did.

Tou teiz,e your Cuckolds; to their Face torment 'em

;

But Jove gave his, neiif Honours to content 'em.

And, in the kind Remembrance of the Fair,

On each exalted Son, beftow^d a Star.

For thofe good Deeds, as by the Date appears,

His Godflnp flouri/Jyd full Two Thoufand Tears.

At lafi, when he and all his Priefis grew old,

The Ladies grew in their Devotion cold

;

And, that falfe Worflnp would no longer hold.

Severity of Life did next begin;

(And always does, when we no more can Sin.)

That'Doclnne, too, fo hard, in Practice, lyes,

That, the next Age may fee another rife.

Then, Pagan Gods, may, once again, fucceed ; \

And Jove, or Mars, be ready, at our Need,
To get young Godlings; and, fo, mend our Breed.

}
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AMPHITRYON:
OR, THE

TWO SO CIA's.

The SCENE THEBES.

Mercury and Phoebus defcend in Jeveral Machines.

KPhoeb.^f JF NOW you the Reafon of this prefent Summons ?

'Tis neither Council-day, nor is this Heav'n

;

What Bufinefs has our Jupiter on Earth?

Why more at Thebes than any other Place?

And why we Two of all the Herd of Gods
Are chofen out to meet him in Confult?

They call me God of Wifdom,
1 But Mars and Vulcan, the two Fools of Heav'n,

Whofe Wit lyes in their Anvil and their Sword,

Know full as much as I.

Merc. And Venus may know more than both of us,

I For 'tis fome Petticoat Affair I guefs,

I have difcharg'd my Duty; which was to fummon you, Phoebus: We Hull

know more anon, when the Thunderer comes down. 'Tis our Part to obey our

Father; for, to eonfefs the Truth, we two are little better than Sons of Har-

lots: and if Jupiter had not been pleas'd to take a little Pains with our Mothers,

inftead of being God?, we might have been a couple of Linck-Boys.

Phosb. But know you nothing farther, Hermes? What News in Court?

Merc. There has been a devillifli Quarrel, I can tell you, betwixt Jupiter

and Jun*: She threaten'd to fue him in the Spiritual Court, for fome Matri-

monial Omiffions; and he flood upon his Prerogative. Then Hie hit him on

the Teeth of all his Baitards; and your Name and mine were us'd with lefs Re-

verence than became our Godfliips. They were both in their Cups ; and at

the laft the Matter grew fo high, that they were ready to have thrown Stars

at one anothers Heads.

Phceb. 'Twas happy for me that I was at my Vocation, driving Day-light

about the World; but I had rather ftand my Father's Thunderbolts, than my
Step-mother's Railing.

Merc.
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jjfcfc. When the Tongue-battel was over) and - the Championcft had haf-

nefs'd her Peacocks, to go forte, and hear the Prayers that were made to

her i

Phoeb. By the way her Worlhippcrs had a bad time on't ; fhe was in a dam-
nable Humour for receiving Petitions

Merc. Jupiter immediately beckons me afide; and charges me, that as-foon

arcver you had fet up your Hoifcs, you and I fhou'd meet him here atTkifos;

now, putting the'Premifes together, as dark as it is, methinks I begin to fee

Day-light.

Phceb. As plain as one of my own Beams; fhe has made him uneafie at home,

and he is going to feek his Diverfion abroad: I fee Heaven it felf is no privi-

leclg'd Place for Happinefs, if a Man muft carry his Wife along with- him.

Merc. 'Tis neither better nor worfe, upofr my Confcience: He is weary of

hunting in the fpacious Foreft of a Wife, and is following his Game incognito^

in fome little Purliew here at Thebes; > that's many an honeft Man's Cafe on Earth

too, Jove help 'em; as indeed he does to make 'em Cuckolds.

Phxb. But if fo Mercury, then I, who am a Poet, muft indite his Love-let-

ter; and you, who are by Trade a Porter, muft convey it.

Merc. No more, he's coming down fowfe upon us, and hears as far as he can

fee too; he's plaguy hot upon the bufinefs, I know it by his hard driving.

[Jupiter defiends.

Jup. What, you' are defcanting upon my Actions?

Much good may do you with your Politicks :

All Subjects will be cenfuring their Kings. A
Well, I confefs I am in Love; what then?

Phmb. Some Mortal, we prefume, of Cadmus Blood

:

"Some Theban Beauty;' fome new Sernele,

Or fome Europe.

Merc. Ill fay that for "my Father, he's conftant to an handfom Family:
1 He

knows when they have a good Smack with 'em; arid fnuffs up Incenfe fo fivour-

ly, when 'tis offer'd him by a fair Hand.

Jup. Well, my familiar Sons, this fawey- Carriage

I have deferv'd; for he who trufts a Secret

Makes his own Man his Mafter.

I read your Thoughts

;

Therefore you may as fafely fpeak as think.

Men. Mine was a very homely Thought; I was confidering into what Form
your Almighty-fhip wou'd be pleas'd to transform your felf to Night. Whe-
ther you would fornicate in the Shape of a Bull, or a Ram, or an Eagle, or a

Swan : Whaf Bird or Beaft you would pleafe to honour, by tranfgrefling your
own Laws, in his Likenefs; or in fhort, whether you wou'd recreate your felf

in Feathers, or in Leather?

Phceb. Any Difguife to hide trie King of Gods.

Jup. I know your Malice, Phoebus, you woti'd fay

That when a Monarch iins it fhou'd be fecret;

To keep exterior Show of Sanctity;

Maintain Refpect, and cover bad F-xample:

For Kings and Priefts are in a manner bound
For Reverence fake, to be dofe Hypocrites.
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Phcek But what neceffitates you to this Love,
Which you confefs a Crime, and yet commit ?

For to be fecret makes not Sin the lefs

:

*Tis only hidden from the vulgar View

:

Maintains, indeed, the Reverence due to Prince^

But not abfolves the Confcience from the Crime.

Jup. I Love, becaufe 'twas in the Fates I fhou'd.

Phoeb. With Reverence be it fpoke, a bad Excufe;
Thus ev'ry wicked Ad in Heav'n or Earth,

May make the fame Defence; but what is Fate?

Is it a blind Contingence of Events?

Or fure nectffity of Caufes linck'd,

That muft produce Effects? or is't a Pow'r

That orders all Things by fuperior Will,

Forefees his Work, and works in that Forefight?

Jtip* Fate is, what I

> By virtue of Omnipotence have made it:

And Pow'r Omnipotent can do no Wrong:
Not to my felf, becaufe I will'd it fb:

Nor yet to Men, for what they are is mine."

This Night 1 will enjoy Amphitryon's Wife:
For, when I made her, I decreed her fuch |

As I fhou'd pleafe to love. I wrong not him
Whofe Wife Ihe is; for I referv'd my Right,

To have her while (he pleas'd me; that once paft,

She lhall be his again.

Merc. Here's Omnipotence with a Vengeance, to make a Man a Cuckold, and

yet not to do him Wrong. Then I find Father Jupiter, that when you made
Fate, you had the Wit to contrive a Holy-day for your felf now and then. For

you Kings never Enact a Law, but you have a kind of an Eye to your own
Prerogative.

Phoeb. If there be no fuch thing as right and wrong,

Of an Eternal Being, I have done-

But if there be—
Jup. Peace, thou difputing Fool

:

Learn this; if thou could'ft comprehend my Ways,
Then thou wert Jove, not I: Yet, thus far k ow,

That, for the good of Human-kind, this Night

I ihall beget a future Hercules;

Who mail redrefs the Wrongs of injur'd Mortals,

Shall conquer Monfters, and reform the World.

Merc. Ay, Brother Phoebus; and our Father made all thofe Monfters for

Hercules to Conquer, and contriv'd all thofe Vices on purpofe for him to reform

too, thereVthe Jeft on't.

Phoeb. Since Arbitrary Pow'r will hear no Reafon, 'tis Wifdcm to be filent.

Merc. Why that's the Point; this fame Arbitrary Power is a knock-down Ar-
gument; 'tis but a Word and a Blow; now methinksour Father (peaks out I ke

an honeft bare-fae'd God, as he is; he lays he ftrefs in the right Place, i ; pon

abfolute Dominion: I confefs if he had been a Man, he might have been a Ty-
B rant,
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rant, if his Subje&s durft have call'd him to Account: But you, Brother Phoebus^

are but a meet* Country Gentleman, that never comes to Court; that are abroad

all Day on Horfe-back, making Vifits about the World ; are drinking all Night,

and in your Cups are ftill railing at the Government: O thefe Patriots, thefe

Bumpkin Patriots, are a very filly fort of AnimaJ.

Jup. My prefent Purpofe and Defign you heard;

T' enjoy Amphitryon s Wife, the F&ir Alemena:

You Two muft be fubfervient to my Love.

Merc, to Phceb. No more of your Grumbletonian Morals, Brother ; there'sPre-

ferment coming, be advis'd and Pimp dutifully.

jup. Amphitryon, the brave Theban General

Has overcome his Countrys Foes in Fight;

. And in a fingle Duel (lain their King:

His Conqu ring Troops are eager on their March-

Returning home ; while their young General

More eager to review his beauteous Wife,

Pofls cn before, wing'd with impetuous Love,

And, by to morrow's Dawn, will reach this Town.
Merc, That's but (hort Warning, Father Jupiter: Having, made no former

Advances ofCourtfhip to her, you have need of your Omnipotence, and all your
Godfhip, if you mean to be before hand with him.
• Phceb. Then how are we to be employ'd this Ev'ning ?

Time's precious, and thefe Summer Nights are fhort;

I muft be early up to light the World.

Jup. You Hi all not rife; there /T> all be no to Morrow j

Merc. Then the World's to be at an End, I find.

Phoeb. Or e!fe a Gap in Nature, of a Day.

Jup. A Day will well be loft to b lie Man r
£,

Night fhal! continue Sleep, and Care mall ceafe.

So, many Men mall live, and live in Peace, (i(

Whom Sun-ftiine had betray'd to envious Sight,

And Sight to fudden Rage, and Rage to Death.

Now, I will have a Night for Love and me;
A long luxurious Night, fit for a God
To quench and empty4iis immortal Heat.

Merc. I'll lay on the Woman's Side for all that; that ihe mail bve longeft to
Night, *n fpight of your Omnipotence.

Phceb. I fliall be cuiVd by all the lab'ring Trades,
That early rife, but you muft be obey'd.

Jup. No matter for the cheating Part of Man;
They have a Day's Sin lefs to anfwer for.

Phoeb. When wou'd you have me wake?

Jup. Why, when Jove goes to fleep: When I have fini/h'd,

Your Brother Mercury mall bring you Word. [Exit Phoebus on his Chariot.
To Merc* How, Hermes* I muft take Amphitryon* Form,

T' enjoy his Wife;

Thou muft be Socia, this Amphitryon % Slave;

Who, all this Night is Travelling to Thebes,

To
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To tell AkmtnA of her Lord's Approach

;

And bring her joyful News of Victory.

Merc. Put whV muft I be Social

Jup. Dull God of Wit, thou Statue of thy felf I

Thou muft be Social to keep out Social

Who, by his Entrance, might difcover Jove,
Difturb my Pleafures, raife unruly Noife,

And fo diftraft Alcmena's tender Sou!,

She wou'd not meet my Warmth, when I diflblvc

Into her Lap, nor give down half her Love.
Alerc, Let me alone; I'll cudgel him away:

But I abhor fo villainous a Shape.

Jup. Take it; I charge thee on thy Duty, take it:

Nor dare to lay it down, 'till I command.
I cannot bear a Moment's lofs of Joy.

[Night appears above in her Chariot.

Look up, the Night is in her filent Chariot;

And rolling juft o'er Thebes: Bid her drive flowly,

Or make a double Turn about the World;
While I drop Jove, and take Amphitryon s Drefs,

To be the greater, w' ile I feem the lefs, [Exit Jupiter.
Merc, to Ntght. Madam Nighty a good Even to you; fair and foftly, I be-

feech you Madam: I have a Word or two to you, from no lefs a God than

Jupiter.

Night. O, my nimble finger'd G^d of Theft, what make you here on Earth
at this unfeafonable Hour? What Bankers Shop is to be broken open to Night?
Or what Clippers, and Coiners, and Confpirators, have been invoking your Deity
for their Auiftance.

Mere. Faith none of thofe Enormities ; and yet I am ftill in my Vocation

:

for you know I'm a kind of Jack of all Trades: At a Word, Jupiter is indul-

ging his Genius to Night, with a certain noble fort of Recreation, call'd Wench-
ing: The Truth on't is, Adultery is its proper Name.

Night. Jupiter wou'd do well to (lick to his Wife Juno.

Merc. He has been marry'd to her above thefe Hundred Years; and that's long

enough in Confcience to flick to one Woman.
Night. She's his Sifter too, as well as his Wife; that's a double Tie of Af-

fection to her.

Merc. Nay, if he made bold with his own Flefti and Blood, 'tis likely he

will not foare his Neighbours.

Night. If I were his Wife, I would raife a Rebellion againft him, for the Vio-

lation of my Bed.

Merc. Thou art miftaken, Old Night, his Wife cou'd raife no Faction: All

the Deities in Heav'n wou'd take the part of the Cuckold-making God; for they

are all given to the Flelh moft damnably. Nay, the very GoddefTes wou'd

ftickte in the Caufe of Love; 'tis the way to be Popular to Whore and Love.

For what doft thou think old Saturn was depos'd, but that he was Cold and

Impotent; and made no Court to the fair Ladies. Pallas and Juno themfelvcs,

as Chafte as they are, cry'd ftiame on him. I fay unto thee,OU Night, Wo be

to the Monarch that has not the Women on his fide.

B z Ntght.
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Night, Then by your Rule, Mercury, a King who wou'd live happily, muft
debauch 'his whole Nation of Women.

Merc. As far as his ready Mony will go, I mean; for Jupiter himfelf can't

pleafe all of 'em. But this is befide my prefent Commiffion; he has fent me
to will and require you to make a Twinging long Night for him ; for he hates

to be ftinted in his Pleafures.

Night. Tell him plainly, I'll rather lay down my Commiffion: What would
he make a Bawd of me ?

Merc. Poor Ignorant ! Why he meant thee for a Bawd when he firft made
thee. What art thou good for, but to be a Bawd ? Is not Day-Light better

for Mankind, I mean as to any other Ufe, but only for Love and Fornication?

Thou haft been a Bawd too, a Reverend, Primitive, Original Bawd, from the

firft. Hour of thy Creation! And all the laudable A&ions of Love have been

committed under thy Mantle. Prithee for what ^oft thou think that thou art

worfhipp'd?

Night. Why, for my Stars andMoonfhine.

Merc. That is for holding a Candle to Iniquity: But if they were put out?

thou would'ft be double worrtiipp'd, by the willing bafhful Virgins.

Night. Then for my Quiet, and the fweetnefs of my Sleep.

Merc. No, for thy fweet waking all the Night: For Sleep comes not upon
Lovers 'till thou art vanifh'd.

Night. But it will be againft Nature, to make a long Winters Night at Mid-
fummer.

Merc. Trouble not your felf for that: Phoebus is ordered to make a mort

Summers Day to morrow : So in Four and Twenty Hours all will be at rights

again.

Night. Well, I am edify'd by your Difcourfe; and my Comfort is, that what
ever Work is made, I fee nothing.

Merc.- About your Bufinefs then: Put a Spoke into your Chariot Wheels,

and order the Seven Stars to halt* while I put my felf into the Habit of a

Serving-man; and drefs up afalfe Socio, to wait upon a falfe Amphitryon. Good-
night, Night.

Night. My Service to Jupiter. Farewell Mercury.

[Night goes backward. Exit Mercury.

SCENE II.

AmphitryonV Tallace.

Enter Alcmena alone,

j&lc. Why was I marryM to the Man I love I

For, had he been indifferent to my Choice,

Or had been hated, Abfence had been Pleafure

:

But now I fear for my Amphitryon's Life:

At home, in private, and fecure from War,
I am amidft an Hoaft of armed Foes :

Suftainingallhis Cares, pierc'd with his Wounds,
And if he falls (which 0 ye Go<Js aver.)

j
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An% in Amphitryon (lain ! Wou'd I were there*

And he were here ; fo -might we change our Fates

;

That he might grieve for me, and I might die for him!
Enter Phaedra running.

Vhad. Good News, good News, Madam, O fuch admirable News, that if I

kept it in a Moment, I mou'd burft with it!

Ak. Is it from the Army?
Phad. No matter,.

Ak. From Amphitryon?

Phad. No matter neither.

Ale. Anfwer me, I charge thee, if thy good News be any thing relating to

my Lord : If it be^ allure thy felf of a Reward.
Phad. Ay, Madam, now you fay fomething to the Matter: You know th?

Bufinels of a poor Waiting-woman, here upon Earth, is to be fcraping up fome-
thing againft a rainy Day, call'd the Day of Marriage: Every one in our own
Vocation: But what matter is it to me if my Lord has routed the Enemies, if

I get nothing of their Spoils.

Ale. Say, is my Lord victorious ?

Phad. Why he is victorious; indeed I pray'd devoutly to Jupiter for a Victo-

ry; by the fame Token, that you moudgivemeTen Pieces ofGold if I brought

you News of it.

Ale. They are thine; fuppofing he be fafe too.

Phad. Nay, that's a new Bargain; for I vow'd to Jupiter, that then you mou'd
give me Ten Pieces more: But I do undertake for my Lord's Safety : If you will

pleafe to difcharge his Godmip Jupiter of the Debt, and take it upon you to pay.

Ak. When he returns in Safety, Jupiter and I will pay your Vow.
Phad. And I am fure I articled with Jupiter, that if I brought you News, that

my Lord was upon Return, you mou'd grant me one fmall Favour more that

will coft you nothing.

Ak. Make hafte, thou Torturor; is my Amphitryon upon Return?

Phad. Promifeme that I mall be your Bed fellow to Night, r I have been eve/

fincemy Lord's Abfence * Unlefs I mall be pleas'd to releafe you of your Word
Ak. That's a fmall Requeft, 'tis granted.

Phad. But fwear by Jupiter.

Ak. But why by Jupiter ?

Phad. Becaufe he's the greateft: I hate to deal with one of your little baffling

Gods that can do nothing, but by Permiffion: But Jupiter can fwinge you off;

if you fwear by him, and are forfworn.

Ak. I fwear by Jupiter.
^

Phad. Then I believe he is Victorious, and I know he is fafe: For I look d

through the Key-hole, and I faw him knocking at the Gate; and I had the

Confcience to let him cool his Heels there.

Ak. And woud'ft thou not open to fum! Oh thou Traitrefs!

Phad. No,Iwasalittlewifer:Tleft^/VsWife tolethimir^: Fori was refolv'd

to bring the News, and make my penny-worths out ofhim; as Time fh all mow.

Enter Jupiter in the Shape of Amphtryon, with Social Wife, Bromia.

[He kijfes and embreces Akmena.]

Jup. O let me live for ever on thofe Lips!

The Ne&ar ojf the Gods, to thefe is taftelefc.
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I ftvear, that were I Jupiter, this Night ?

I wo i d renounce my Heav'n, to be Amphitryon.

Alcf Then, not to fwear beneath Amphitryon's Oath,
x

(Forgive me Juno if I am profane)

I fwear, I wou'd be what I am this Night;

And be Alcmena, rather than be Juno.

Brom. Good my Lord, what's become of my poor Bedfellow, your Man
cia : You keep fuch a Billing and Colling here, to fet ones Mouth a watring;

what, I fay, though I am a poor Woman, I have a Husband as well as my La-
dy; and fhou'd be as glad as Ihe, of a little honeft Recreation.

Ph&d. And what have you done with your old Friend, and my old Sweet-
heart, Judge Gripus f has he brought me home a cram'd Purfe that fwells with
Bribes: If he be rich, 1 11 make him welcome, like an honourable Magiftrate

;

but if he has not had the Wit to fell Juftice, he judges noCaufes in my Court,

I warrant him.

Ale. My Lord, you tell me nothing of the Battel;

Is Thebes Victorious, are our Foes deftroy'd?

For now I find you fafe, I fhou'd be glad

To hear you were in danger?

Jup. afide. A Man had need be a God, to (land the Fury of Three talking"

Women ! I think in my Confcience I made their Tongues of Thunder.
Bromia pulling him on one fide. I ask'd the firfl: Queftion; anfwer me, my Lord.
Ph^dra pulling him on t'other fide. Peace, mine's a Lover, and yours is but a

Husbai d; and my Judge is my Lord too; the Title (hall take place, and I will

be anfwer'd.

Jup. Socio, is fafe : Gripus is rich: Both coming:
I rode befoie 'em, with a Lover's Haftc-— \Afide*

Was e'er poor God fo worry ci J hur for my Love,
I wifli I were in Heav'n again with Juno.

Ale. Then I, it ieems, am lafr. to be regarded?

Jup. Not fo, my Love, but th.fe obflreperous Tongues
Have fnarch'd their Anfwers firft: They will be heard;

And furely Jove would never anfwer Pray'r

That Women made, but only to be freed

From their Eternal Noife: Make hafte to Bed:
There let me tell my Story, in thy Arms;
{There in the gentle Paufes of our Love,
Betwixt our dyings, e'er we live again,

Thou (halt be told the Battel, and Succefs:

Which I fhall oft begin, and then break off;

For Love will often interrupt my Tale,

And make fo fweet Confufion in our Talk,

Tha' thou flialrask, and I fhall anfwer things,

That are not of a apiece; but, patch'd with Kifles,

And Sighs, and Mthmurs, and imperfect Speech;

And Nonfenfe fhall be Eloquent, in Love.
Brom. to Phad. My Lord is very hot upon't: This Abfence is a great Friend

to us, poor neglected Wives; it makes us new again.

Ale, I am the Fool of Love; and find within roe
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The Fondnefs of a Bride, without the Fear.

My whole Defires and Wifhes are in you,

Phad. afide. My Ladies Eyes are pinking to Bedward too: Now is (he to

look very ileepy, counterfeiting yauning, but me mall ask me Leave firft.

Ale. Great Juno, thou whofe holy Care prefides

Over the Nuptial Bed, pour all thy Bleffings

On this aufpicious Night.

Jup. Juno may grudge; for me may fear a Rival,

In thofe bright Eyes; but Jupiter will grant,

And doubly blefs this Night.

py, afide. But Jupiter (hou'd ask me leave firft, were he here in Perfon.

Ale. Bromia, prepare the Bed

:

The tedious Journey has difpos'd my Lord,

To fcek his needful Reft. [Exit BromiaV

PW. 'Tis very true, Madam; the poor Gentleman muft needs be weary;

and therefore, 'twas not ill contriv'd that he muft lye alone to Night, to recruit

himfelf with Sleep, and lay in enough for to morrow Night, when you may

keep him waking.

Ale. to Jupiter. I muft confefs I. made a kind of Promifc.

Phaedra, almofi crying. A kind of Promife, do you call it? I fee you wou'd

fain be coming off: I am fure you fwore to me, by Jupiter, that I ftiou'd be

your Bedfellow, and I'll accufe you to him too, the firft Prayers I make : An$

I'll pray a purpofe too, that I will, though I have not pray'd to him this Seven

Years,

Jup. O, the malicious Hilding 1.

Ale. I did fwear indeed, my Lord.

Jup. Forfwear thy felf ; for Jupiter but laughs

At Lover's Perjuries.

Phad. The more lhame for him if he does; there wou'd be a fine God in-

deed for us Women to worfhip, if he laughs when our Sweat-hearts cheat us

of our Maiden-heads: No, no, Jupiter is an honefter Gentleman than you make

of h ; ro

Jup. Pm all on fire; and would not lofe this Night,

To be the Maftcr of the Univerfe.

Phad. Ay, my Lord, I fee you are on fire; but the Devil a Bucket mail be

brought to quench it, without my leave : You may goto Bed, Msdam; but you

fhaH fee how Hcav'n will blefs your Nights work, if you forfwear your felf r

__Some Fool, fome meer Elder Brother, or fome blockheadly Hero, Jove,

I befeech thee, fend her.

Jup. afide. Now I could call my Thunder to revenge me,

But that were to confefs my felf a God,

And then I loft my Love! Alcmena, come,

By Heav'n I have a bridegroom's Fervour for thee,

As 1 had ne'er enjoy'd.

AU: figkhg. She has my Oath;

And fure me m?.y releafe it if fhe pleafe.

Ph*d. Why truly, Madam, I am not cruel in my Nature, to poor diftrelfed

Lovers; for it may be my own cafe another Day: And therefore, if my Lord

pleafes to confider me.—

—

J"f*
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Jup. Any thing, any thing, but name thy Wifti, and have it. - «

Phad. Ay, now you fay, any thing, any thing; but you wou'd tell me aflo-

ther Story to Morrow Morning, Look you, my Lord, here's a Hand open to

receive; you know the meaning of it: I am for nothing but the Ready .

Jtip. Thou lhalt have all the Treafury of Heav'n.

PW. Yes when you are Jupiter, to difpofe of it.

Jup, afide. I had forgot, and fhow'd my felf a God;
This Love can make a Fool of Jupiter.

Ph<ed. You have got fome part of the Enemies Spoil I warrant you; I fee a

little trifling Diamond upon your Finger; and I am proud enough to think it

wou'd become mine too.

Jupiter, taking a Ring off" his Finger and giving it. Here, take it;

This is a very Woman

:

Her Sex is Avarice, and Ihe, in One,
Is all her Sex.

Phtd. Ay, ay, 'tis no matter what you fay of us. What wou'd you have

your Mony out of the Treafury, without paying the Officers their Fees? Go,
get you together, you naughty Couple, 'till you are both weary of worrying
one another, and then to Morrow Morning, I lhail have another Fee for part-

ing you. [Phaedra goes out heforc Alcmena with a Light.

Jupiter Jolus.

Why now I am, indeed, the Lord of all:

For what's to be a God, but to enjoy?

Let Human-kind their Sovereign's Leifure wait;

Love is, this Night, my great Affair of State:

Let this one Night, of Providence be void:

All Jove, for once, is on himfelf employ
J

d.

Let unregarded Altai's fmoke in vain;

And let my Subjects praife me, or complain.

Yet, if betwixt my Intervals of Blifs,

Some am'rous Youth his Oraifons addrefs,

His Piay'r is in a happy Hour preferr'd:

And\when Jove loves, a Lover lhall be heard.

ACT II. SCENE I

Npght-Scene of a Tallace.

Socia With a DarkcLanthorn; Mercury, in Sock's Shape, with a Bark^Ldnthorn alfi.

Socia, "ITyT A S not the Devil in my Mafter, to fend me out in this dreadfulVV ^dark Night, to bring the News of his Victory to my Lady I and
was not I pofTefs'd with Ten Devils, for going on his Errand, without a" Con-
voy for the Safe-guard of myPerfon? Lord, how am f melted into Sweat with
Fear! I am diminiuYd of my natural Weight, above two Stone: I mail not
bring half my felf home again, to my poor Wife and Family: I have been in
an Ague Fit, ever fince fhut of Evcnjng; what with the Fright of Trees by the

High-
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High-way, which look'd malicioufly like Thieves, by Moon-mine; and what

with Bulruihes by the River-fide, that fhak'd like Spears, and Lances at me.

Well ! the greateft Plague of a Serving-man, is to be hir'd to fome great Lord I

They care not what Drudgery they put upon us, while they lye lolling at their

Eafe a-Bed, and ftretch their lazy Limbs, in expectation of the Where which
we are fetching for them.

Merc, afide. He is but a poor Mortal, that fuffers this ! but I, who am a God,
am degraded to a Foot Pimp; a Waiter without Doors; a very civil Employ-
ment for a Deity I

Socia. The better fort of 'em will fay, Upon my Honour, at every Word; yet

ask 'em for our Wages, and they plead the Privilege of their Honour, and

will not pay us; nor let us take our Privilege of the Law upon them. Thcfe

are a very hopeful fort of Patriots, to ftand up as they do for Liberty and

Property of the Subject : There's Confcience for you !

Merc, afide. This Fellow has fomething of the Republican Spirit in him.

Socia looking about him. Stay; this methinks fhould be our Houfe; and I

mould thank the Gods, now, for bringing me fafe home: But I think I had as

good let my Devotions alone, 'till I have got the Reward for my good News,
and then thank 'em once for all; for if I praife

5

em, before I am fafe within

Doors, fome damn'd MaftifF Dog may come out, and worry me; and then

my Thanks are thrown away upon 'em.

Merc, afide. Thou art a wicked Rogue, and wilt have thy Bargain before

hand: Therefore thou get'ft not into the Houfe this Night; and thank me ac-

cordingly as I ufe thee.

Socia. Now am I to give my Lady an Account of my Lord's Victory, 'tis

good to exercife my Parts before hand, and file my Tongue into eloquent Ex*
preflions, to tickle her Ladyfhips Imagination.

Merc.afide. Good! and here's the God of Eloquence to judge of thy Oration.

Socia fetting down his Lanthorn. This Lanthorn, for once, mail be my La'-

dy; becaufe fhe is the Lamp of all Beauty and Perfection.

Merc, afide. No, Rogue, 'tis thy Lord is the Lanthorn by this time, or Ju-
piter is turn'd Fumbler.

Socia. Then thus I make my Addreffes to her: (Bowes) Madam, my Lord

has chofen me out, as the moft faithful, though the moft unworthy of his

Followers; to bring your Lady (hip this following Account of our glorious Ex-

pedition. Then (he O my poor Sociay
(in a /brill Tone) how am I over-

joy'd to fee thee ! She can fay no lefs: Madam, you do me too much Ho*
nour, and the World will envy me this Glory: well anfwer'd on my fide.——And how does my Lord Amphitryon .<* Madam, he always d-jes like a Man
of Courage, when he is calfd by Honour.—-There I think I nicked i r . Put

when will he return? As foon as poffibly he can; bit not fo foon as his im-

patient Heart cou'd wifh him with your Ladyfhip.

Merc, afide. When Thebes is an Univerfitv, thou deferv'fl: to be their Orator.

Socia. But what does he do, and what does he fay? Prithee tell mr f ru thing

more of him.—He always fays lefs than he does, M'dam; a* d his Enemies

have found it to their Coft. Where the Devil did I learn thcfe Elegancies

and Gallantries?

Merc. So, he has all the natural Endowments of a Fop; and only wants

the Education

!

C Socia
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Socia flaring up to the Sky. What is the Devil in the Night ! file's as long

as two Nights; the feven Stars are juft where they were Seven Hours ago! high

Day high Night, I mean, by my favour. What has Phoebus been playing

the Good-fellow, and ovei ilept himfelf, that he forgets his Duty to us Mortals ?

Merc. How familiarly the Raskal treats us Gods! but I Jhall make h.m al-

ter his Tone immediately. [M ercury comes nearer^ and ftanas juft before him.

Socia feeing himy andftarting back^afide. How now? what do my Eyes dazle,

or is my dark Lanthorn falfe to me! is not that a Giant before our Door? or

a Ghoft of fome body flain in the late Battel? if he be, 'tis unconfcionably

done, to fright an honefl Man thus, who never drew Weapon wrathfully in

all my Life ! Whatever Wight he be, I am deviJifhly afraid, that's cer-

tain; but 'tis Difcretion to keep my own Counfel: I'll fmg, that I may feem

Valiant. [Socia lings ; and as Mercury fpeaks, by little and little drops his Voice.

Merc. What fawcy Companion is this, that deafens us with his hoarfc

Voice? what Midnight Ballad-finger have we here? 1 fliall teach the Villain

to leave off Catterwawlir g.

Soda. I wou'd I had Courage, for his fake; that I might teach him to call

my Singing Catterwawling, an illiterate Rogue; an Enemy to the Mufes and
to Mufick.

Merc. There is an ill Savour that offends my Noftrils; and it wafteth this

way?
Socia. He has fmelt me out; my Fear has betray'd me into this Savour.——

I am a dead Man ; the bloody Villain is at his fee, fa, fura, already.

Merc. Stand, who goes there?

Socta. A Friend.

Merc. What Friend?

Socia. Why a Friend to all the World that will give me leave to live peaceably.

Merc. I defie Peace and all its Works; my Arms are out of exercife, they
"have maul'd no body thefe three Days: I lor^ for. an honourable Occafion to

Pound a Man ; and lay him a-fleep at the firft Buffet.

Socta afide. That wou'd almofr. do me a Kindnefs; for I have been kept
waking, without tipping one wink of Sleep thefe Three Nights.

Merc. Of what Quality are you, Fellow?
Socia> Why I am a Man, Fellow,—-Courage, Socia

Merc. What kind of Man ?

Socia. Why a Two-leg'd Man, what Man fhou'd I be?—

—

(Afide)—

\

muft bear up to him, he may prove as errant a Milkfop as my felf.

Mere. Thou art a Coward I warrant thee, do not I hear thy Teeth chat-
ter in thy Head?

Socia. Ay, ay, that's only a fign they would be mapping at thy Nofe.
(Afide)- Blefs me, what an Arm and Fifl he has, with great Thumbs too ,*

and Gols and Knuckle-bones of a very Butcher.
Merc. Sirrah, from whence come you, and whither go you? anfwer me

directly, upon pain of AfTaflination.

Socia. I am coming from whence I came, and am going whither I go; that's

directly home though this is fomewhat an uncivil manner of proceeding,
at the firft fight of a Man, let me tell you.

Merc. Then to begin our better Acquaintance, let mc firft make you a fmall
Prefent of this Box o'the Ear. [Strikes him.

Soda*
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Socia. If I were as cholerick a Fool as you now, here wou'd be fine work
betwixt us two; but I am a little better bred, than to difturb the flecping

Neighbourhood, and fo good Night Friend. [fs loin&*
Merc, flopping him. Hold Sir; you and I muft not part fo eafily; once more,

whither are you going ?

Socta. Why I am going as fa ft as I can, to get out of the Reach of your
Clutches; let me but only knock at that Door there.

Merc. What bufinefs have you at that Door, Sirrah ?

Socia. This is our Houfe ; and when I am got in, I'll tell you more.
Merc. Wh/sfc Houfe is this, Sawcinefs, that you are fo familiar with, to call

it ours?

Socia. 'Tis mine, in the firft place; and next, my Mafters; for I lye in the
Garret, and he lyes under me.

Merc. Have your Mafter and you no Names, Sirrah?

Socia. His Name is Amphitryon, hear that and tremble.

Merc. What, my Lord General?
Socia. O, has his Name mollify'd you! I have brought you down a Peg lower

already, Friend.

Merc. And your Name is

Socia. Lord, Friend, you are fo very troublefom—What fliou'd my Name
be but Socia f

Merc. How, Socia, fay you? how long have you taken up that Name, Sirrah?
Socia. Here's a fine Queftion; why I never took it up Friend, it was born with me.
Merc. What was your Name born, Socia ? take this Remembrance for that

Lie. [Beats him.
Socia. Hold, Friend, you are fo very flippant with your Hands, you won't

hear Reafon: What Offence has my Name done you, that you fhould beat me
for it? S. O.C.I. A. They are as civil, honeft, harmlefs Letters, as any are in

the whole Alphabet.

Merc. I have no quarrel to the Name, but that 'tis e'en too good for you, and
'tis none of yours.

Socia. What am not I Socia, fay you?
Merc. No.
Socia. I fhould think you arefomewhat merrily difpos'd, if you had not bea-

ten me, in fjch fober fadnefs. You wou'd perfuade me out of my Heathen
Name, wou'd you?

Merc. Say you are Socia again at your Peril, Sirrah.

Socia. I dare fay nothing, but Thought is free; but whatever I am call'd, I am
Amphitryon'^ Man, the firft Letter of my Name is S. too. You had beft tell me
that my Matter did not fend me home to my Lady, with News of his Victory?

Merc. I fay he did not.

Socia. Lord, Lord, Friend, one of us two is horribly giv'n to Lying- but

I do not fay which of us, to avoid Contention.

Merc. I fay, my Name is Socia, and yours is not.

Socia. I wou'd you cou'd make good your Words, for then I ftiou'd not be

beaten, and you fhou'd.

Mire. I find you wou'd be Socia if you durft but if I catch you thinkingfb—
Socia. I hope I may think I was Socia; and I can find no Difference between my

former felf, and my prefent felf; but that I was plain Socia before, and now I am lae'd

Socia. C 2. Merc*
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Merc. Take this, for being fo impudent to think fo. [Jteots htnu

Socio kneeling. Truce a little, I befeech thee! I wou'd be a Stock or a Stone

now by my good Will, and wot. *d not think at ail, for Self-prefervation. But will

you give me leave to argue the Matter fainy with you? a A promife me to de-

pofe that Cudgel, if I can prove my felf to be that Man that I was before I was

beaten ?

Aierc. Well, proceed in Safety ; I promife you, I will not beat you.

Socio. In the firft Place then, is not this Town call d Thebts ?

Merc. Undoubtedly.

Socio,. And is not this Houfe Amphitryon's ?

Merc* Who denies it?

Socio. I thought you wou'd have deny'd that too? for all hangs upon a String*

Remember then, that thofe two preliminary Articles are already granted. In the

next place, did not the {oreMd Amphitryon beat the Teleboans> kill their King

Pterelo^ and fend a certain. Servant, meaning fome B(5dy, that for £»ke-fake mall

be name^efs, to bring a Preftnt to his Wife, with News of his Vi&ory, and of

his Refolution to return to Morrow ?

Merc. This is all true, to a very little ; but who is that certain Servant, there's

all the Queftion? -

Socio. Is it Peace or War betwixt us?

Merc. Peace.

Socio. I dare not wholly truft that abominable Cudgel; but 'tis a certain

Friend of yours and mine, that had a certain Name before he was beaten out of

it;' but if you are a Man that depend not altogether upon Force and Brutality,

but fomewhat alfo upon Reafon, now do you bring better Proofs that you are

that fame certain Man; and in order to it, anfwer me to' certain Queftions.

Merc. I fay I am Socioy Amphitryon % Man; what Reafon have you to urge

againft it ?

Socio. What was your Father's Name?
Merc. Davtfs; who was an honeft Husbandman, whofe Sifter's Name was

fjarpagcy that was marry'd; and dy'd in a foreign Country.

Socio. So far you are right, I muft confefs ; and your Wife's Name is—
Merc. Bromia, a devilifli Shrew of her Tongue, and a Vixon of her Hands;

that leads me a miferable Life; keeps me to hard Duty a-Bed; and beats me eve-

ry Morning when I have rifen from her Side, without having firft

Socio. I underftand you; by many a forrowful Token; this muft be \.-—[Afide.

Merc. I was once taken upon Sufpicion of Burglary, and was whipt through

Thebes, and branded for my pains.

Socio. Right me again; but if you are I, as I begin to fufpe&; that whip-
ping and branding might have been paft over in filence, for both our Credits.-

And yet now I think on't, if I am I, (as I am I) he cannot be I. All thefe Cir-

cumftances he might have heard ; but I will now interrogate him upon fome
private Pa/Tages What was the Prefent that Amphitryon fent by you or me,
no matter which of us, to his Wife Alcmena f

Merc. A Buckle of Diamonds, confifting of Five large Stones.

Socio. And where are they now ?

Merc. In a Cafe, feal'd with my Mafter's Coat of Arms.

Sacia* This is prodigious, I confefs; but yet 'tis nothing now I think on't, for

fome falfc Brother may have revcal'd it to him, (Afifc) But I have another Que-

. ftion
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(Hon to ask you, of fomewhat that pafscl only betwixt my felf and me; if you
are Socta, what were you doing in the Heat of Battel?

Merc, What a wife Man fhou'd, that has a Refped for his own Perfon. I

ran into our Tent, and hid my felf amongft the Baggage.

Socta afidt. Such another cutting Aniwer, and I mutt provide my felf of ano-

ther Name. (To him.) And how did you pafs your Time in that fame Tent?

You need not anfwer to every Circumihnce fo exactly now; you mull: Jye a lit-

tle, that I may think you the more me.

Merc. 1 hat Cunning mail not fet ve your Turn, to circumvent me out of my
Name: I am for plain naked Truth: There flood a Hogihead of old Wine,

whxh my Lord referv'd for his own drinking.

Socio, aftde. O the Devil I as fure as Death, he mull have hid himfelf in that

Hoglhead, or he cou'd never have known that!

Merc. And by that Hogfhead, upon the Ground, there lay the kind Inviter

and Provoker of good Drinking-

Socta. Nay, now 1 have caugiit you; there was neither Inviter nor Provoker,

for I was all alone*

Merc. A lufty Gammon of-

Socta fighing. Bacon. That Word has quite made an end of me; let me
fee, this muft be I, in fpight of me. But let me view him nearer.

[iValks about Mercury with his dark^ Lanthorn.

Merc. What are you walking about me for, with your dark Lanthorn?

Socta. No harm, Friend ; I am only furveying a Parcel of Earth here, that I

fir d we two are about to bargain for:- He's damnable like me, that's certain.

Imprimis, there's the Parch upon my Nofe, with a Pox to him Item, a very

fooiilli Face, with a long Chin at end on't : Item, one Pair of fliambling Legs,

with two fplay Feet belonging to rhem. And Jumrna totalis, from Head to

Foot all my Bodily Apparel. (To Mercury.) Well, you are Socta; there's

no denying it; but what am I then? for my Mind gives me, I am fome body

ftil), if I knew but who I were.

Merc. When I have a mind to be Socia no more, then thou may'ft be Socia -

again.

Socia. I have but one Requeft more to thee, that, though not as Socia, yet as

a Srran^er, I may go into that H >u!e, and carry a civil Meffage to my Lady.

Merc. No Siirah, not being Socia, you have no MelTage to deliver, nor no

Lady in this Houfe.

Socia. TJiou canft not be fo barbarous, to let me lye in the Streets all Night,'

after fuch a Journey, and fuch a Beating and therefore I am refolv'd to

knock at the Door in my own Defence.

Merc. If yon ceme near the Door, I recal my Word, and break off the

Tr ce:- And then expect [Holds up his Cudgel.

Socia. No; the Devil take me if I do^ expect; I have felt too well what four

Fruit that Crab-tree bears: I'll rather beat it back upon the Hoof to my Lord

Amphitryon; to fee if he will acknowledge me for Socia; if he does not, then I

am no longer his Slave; there's my Freedom dearly purchas'd with a fore Drub-

bing; if he does acknowledge me, then I am Socia again; fo far 'tis tolerably

well; b'tt then I (hall have a fecond Drubbing, for an unfortunate Ambaflfador

as I am; and that's intolerable, [Exit Socia.

Mercury
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Mercury alone.

I have fobb'd off his Excellency pretty well. Now let him return, and
make the beft of his Credentials. I think too I have given Jupiter fujfficient

time for his Confummation. Oh, he has taken his Cue; and here he comes as

leifurely and as lank as if he had empty'd himfelf of the beft part of his Aimigh-
tilhip.

S C E N E II.

Enter Jupiter leading Alcmena, follow d by Phaedra. Pages with Torches before
them. Jupiter to the Pages.

THofe Torches are ofFenfive : Stand aloof;

For, though they blefs me with thy heav'nly Sight, [7*0 £er.

They may difclofe the Secret I would hide:

The Thebans muft not know I have been here

;

Detracting Crouds wou'd blame me that I robb'd

Thefe happy Moments from my publick Charge,

To Confecrate to thy defir'd Embrace:

And I cou'd wirh no Witnefs but thy felf;

For thou thy felf art all I wilh to pleafe.

Ale. So long an Abfence, and fo ftiort a Stay!

What, but one Night ! One Night of Joy and Love,

Cou'd only pay one Night of Cares and Fears

;

And all the reft are an uncancell'd Sum I

Curfe on this Honour and this publick Fame;

Wou'd you hadlefs of both^ and more ofLove I

Jup. Alcmena^ I muft go.

Ale. Not yet, my Lord.

Jnp. Indeed I muft.

Ale. Indeed you (hall not go.

Jup. Behold the ruddy Streaks o'er yonder Hill,

Thofe are the Blufhes of the breaking Morn,

That kindle Day-light to this neather World

:

Ale. No matter for the Day, it was but made
To number out the Hours of bufie Men.
Let 'cm be bufie ftill, and ftill be wretched;

And take their fill of anxious drudging Day:
But you and I will draw our Curtail s clofe,

Extinguifti Day-light, and put ort the Sen:

Come back, my Lord, in Faith you (hall retire.

You have not yet lay long enough in Bed,

To warm your widdow'd Side.

Phad, afidey
I find my Lord is an excellent School-mafter, my Lady is fo

willing to repeat her Lerfbn.

Merc, a/ide. That's a plaguy little Devil; what a roguim Eye fhe has! I be-
gin to like her ftrangely; fhe's the Perquifite of my .Place too; for my Lidics
Waiting-Woman is the proper Fees of my Lord's Chief Gentleman. I have the
Privilege of a God too; I can view her naked through all her Clothes;—

Let
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Let rne fee - Let me fee : I have difcover'd fomething that pleafes me already.

Jnp. Let me not live but thou art all Enjoyment!

So charming and fo fweet,

That not a Night, but whole Eternity,

Were well employ'd,

To love thy each Perfection as it ought.

Ale kw»g him- I'll bribe you with this Kils to flay a while.

Jul kiffing her. A Bribe indeed that foon will bring me back.

But, to be juft, I muft reftore your Bride*

How I cou'd dwell for ever on thofe Lips I

0 I cou'd kifs 'em Pale with Eagernefsl

So foft, by Heav n, and fuch a juicy Sweet,

That npen'd Peaches have not half the Flavour.

Ale. Ye niggard Gods ! you make our Lives too long

:

You fill 'em with DJeafes, Wants and Woes,

And only dam 'em with a little Love;

Sprinkl'd by Fits, and with a fpanng Hand:

Count all our Joys, from Childhood ev'n to Age,

They wou'd but make a Day of ev ry Year:

Take back your Seventy Years, (the Stint of Life) !

Or elfe be kind, and cram the QuintefTence

Of Se/nty Years, into fweet Sev nty Days:

For all the reft is flat, mfipid Being.

Jhp. But yet one Scrupel pains me at my Parting;

1 love fo nicely, that I cannot bear

To owe the Sweets of Love which I have tatted,

To the fubmiffive Duty of a Wife:

Tell me : And footh my Paflion e re I go,

Ti it in the kindeft Moments of the Night,

When you ga-e up your felf, to Love and me,

YouthoughtnotofaHusband,but a Lover.

Ale. But tell me firft, why you wou'd raife a Blum upon my Cheeki, by

asking fuch a Queftion.

Jup. I wou'd owe nothing to a Name fo dull

As Husband is, but to a Lover all.

Ale You mou'd have ask'd me then, when Love, and Night,

And Privacy, had favour'd your Demand.

Jup. I ask it now, becaufe my Tcndernefs

Surpaffes that of Husbands for their Wives. ,

O that you lov'd like me! Then you wou d find,

A Thoufand, Thoufand Niceties m Love;

The common Love of Sex to Sex is brutal:

But Love rehVd will fancy to it felt

Millions of gentle Cares, and fweet Difquietsj

The being happy is not half the Joy;

The manner of the Happinefs is all

In me (my charming Miftrefs) you behold

A Lover that difdains a lawful Title;

Such as of Monarchs to fucceffive Thrones:
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The Gen'rous Lover holds by force of Arms;

And claims his Crown by Conqueft.

Ale. Meihinks you ihou'd be pleas'd, I give you all

A Virtuous and a modeft Wife can give;

Jup. No, no, that very Name of Wife and Marriage,

Is Poifon to the deareft Sweets of Love:

To pleafe my Nicenefs you muft feperate

The Lover from his Mortal Foe, the Husband. *

Give to the yawning Husband your cold Vutue,

But all your vigorous Warmth, your melting Sighs,

Your amorous Murmurs, be your Lover's part.

Ale. I comprehend not what you mean, my Lord,

But only love me ftilf, and love me thus,

And think me fuch as beft may pleafe your Thought.

Jup. There's Myftery of Love in all I fay

:

Farewel; and when you fee your Husband next

Think of your Lover then.

[Exeunt Jupiter and AJcmena feverally : Vh&drsi follow her.

Merc* alone, Now I ihou'd follow him; but Love has laid a Lime-twig for

me, and made a lame God of me. Yet why lliou'd I love this Phadraf She's

Interefted, and a Jilt into the Bargain. Three Thoufand Years hence, there

will be a whole Nation of fuch Women, in a certain Country that will be call'd

France; and there's a Neighbour Ifland too, where the Men of that Country
will'be all Intereft. Oh what a precious Generation will that be, which the

Men of the Ifland fhall Propagate out of the Women of the Continent?

Ph<ed. re-enters. And fo much for Prophefie: For file's here again, and
I muft love her in fpight of me. And fince I muft, I have this Comfort, that

the greateft Wits are commonly the gieateft Cullies; becaufe neither of the

Sexes can be wifer than fome certain Parts about 'em will give *em leave.

Phad. Well Socia, and how go Matters ?

Merc. Our Army is victorious.

Ph<td. And my Servant Judge Gripusl

Merc. A voluptuous Gourmand.
Phdd. But has he gotten wherewithal to be Voluptuous, is he Wealthy?
Merc. He fells Juftice as he ufes, fleeces the Rich Rebells, and han^s up the Poor.

Ph<ed. Then while he has Mony he may make Love to me. Has he fent me
no Token ?

Merc. Yes a Kifs; and by the fame Token, I am to give it you, as a Re-
membrance from him.

Ph<ed. How now Impudence ! A beggarly Serving-man prcfume to kifs me ?

Merc. Suppofe I were a God, and ihou'd make Love to you?
Ph<td* I wou'd firft be fatisfy'd, whether you were a poor God or a rich God.
Merc . Suppofe I were Mercury\ the God of Merchandife ?

Phad. What the God of fmall Wares,and Fripperies, of Pedlers and Pilferers?

Merc, afide. How the Gipfie defpifes me?
py. I had rather you were Plmus the God of Mony, Or Jupiter in a Gol-

den Shower: There was a God for us Wcrn^nJ He had the Art of making
Love: Doft thou think that Kings, or Gods either, getMiftreffesby their good
Faces? No, 'tis the Gold and the Prefents they can make: There'* iht Preroga*

tive they hav^e over their fair Subjects. Merci
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Merc. All this notwithstanding, I "muft tell you, pretty PhtdroJ am defpe-

rately in Love with you.

Pb*d* And I muft tell thee, ugly Socio, thou haft not wherewithal to be in Love.

Merc. Yes, a poor Man may be in Love, I hope?

Phad. I grant a poor Rogue may be in Love, but he can never make Lover

Alas Socio,, thou haft neither Face to invite me, nor Youth to pleafe me,nor

Gold to bribe me : And befides all this thou haft a Wife, poor mifcrable Social

What ho Bromia I

Merc. O thou mercilefs Creature, why doft thou conjure up that fpright of a

Wife?
Phad. To rid my felf of that Devil of a poor Lover; fince you are' fo loving-

ly difpos'd, 1 11 put you together, to exercife your Fury upon your own
Wedlock: What Bromia, I fay, make hafte; here's a Veflei of yours, full

freighted, that's going off without paying Duties.

Merc. Since thou wilt not let me fteal Cuftom: She fhall have all the Car-

go I gave got in the Wars; but thou might'ft have lent me a little Creek to

fmuggle in.

pjo^d. Why, what have you gotten, good Gentleman Soldier, befides a Le-

gion of- 1
—- [Knaps her Fingers.

Merc, When the Enemy was routed, I had the plund'ring of a Tent.

Phad. That's to fay, a Houfe of Canvas, with moveables of Straw ; mike
hafte, Bromia

Merc. But it was the General's own Tent.

Phad. You durft not fight I'm certain ; and therefore came laft in, when the

rich Plunder was gone before hand. Will you come* Bromia ?

Merc. Prithee do not call foloud:-

—

— A great Goblet that holds a Gallon.

Phad. Ofwhat was the Goblet made? Anfwer quickly, for 1 am juft calling

very loud—,— Bro. —

—

Merc, Of beaten Gold. Now call aloud, if thou doft not like the MettaL

Phad. Bromia. [Very fiftly*

Merc. That Struts in this Faftiion, with his Arms a Kimbo, like a City Ma-
giftrate: And a great bouncing Belly, like an Hoftefs with Child of a Kilder-

kin of Wine. Now what fay you to that Prefent, Phadra ?

Phad. Why I am confidering-

Merc. What I prithee?

Phad. Why, how to divide the Bufinefs equally; to take the Gift and re-

fufe the Giver, thou art fo damnably ugly and fo old.

Merc, afide. Now the Devil take Jupitery for confining me to this ugodly

Shape to Day

!

But Gripm is as old and as ugly too. [To her.

Phad. But Gripus is a Perfon of Quality, and my Lady's Uncle, and if he

marries me I mail take place of my Lady. Hark, your Wife! She has fent her

Tongue before her. I hear the Thunderclap already: There's a Storm ap-

, proaching. -

Merc. Yes of thy Brewing, I thank thee for it: O how I mou'd hate thee

now if I cou'd leave loving thee

!

Phad. Not a Word of the dear Golden Goblet, as you hope for You
know what, Socia.

Merc. You give me Hope then

D Phad.
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Pud. Not abfolutely Hope neither: But Gold is a great Cordial in Love
Matters; and the more you apply of it, the better. [Ajide^ I am honeft,

that's certain; but when I weigh my Honefty again ft the Goblet, I am not

quite refolv'd on which Side the Scale will turn. [Exit Phaedra.

Merc* aloud. Farewell, Phadra ; remember me to my Wife, and tell her

Enter Bromia.

Brom. Tell her, what Tray tor I That you are going away without feeing her.

Merc. That I am doing my Duty, and following my Mafter.

Brom. Vmph. So brisk too! Your Mafter did his Duty to my Lady
before he parted : He cou'dleave his Army in the lurch, and came galloping home
at Midnight, to have a lick at the Honey-pot; and fteal to Bed as quietly as

any Moufc, I warrant you: My Matter knew what belong'd to a marry'd Life;

but you, Sirrah. You Trencher-carrying Raska1

,
you worfe than Dung-

hill-Cock ; that flood clapping your Wings and crowing without Doors, when
you fhoud have been at Rooft, you Villain.

Merc, Hold your Peace, Djme Partlet, and leave your Cackling: My Ma-
fter charg'd me to ftand Gentry without Doors.

Brom. My Mafter! I dare fwear thou bely'ft him, my Mafter's more a Gen-
tleman than to lay fuch an unreafonable Command upon a poordiftrefled marry'd

Couple, and after fuch an Abfence too. No, there's no Ccmparifon between

my Mafter and thee, thou Sneaksby,

Merc. No more than there is between my Lady and you, Bromia. You and I

have had our time in a civil Way, Spoufe, and much good Love has been be-

twixt us : But we have been marry'd Fifteen Years, I take it: And that hoigh-

ty toighty Bufinefs ought, in Confcience, to be over..

Brom. Marry come up, my fawcy Companion / I am neither old, nor ugly

enough to have that faid to me.

Merc. But will you hear Reafon, Bromia ? My Lord and my Lady are yet in

a manner Bride and Bridegroom; they are in Honey-Moon ftill: Do but think

in Decency what a Jeft it wou'd be to the Family, to fee two Venerable old

marry'd People, lying fnug in a Bed together, and lighingout fine tender Things

to one another

!

Brom. How now, Traytor, dar'ft thou maintain that I am paft the Age of

having fine Things faid to me ?

Merc. Not fo, my Dear: But certainly I am paft the Age of faying 'em.

Brom. Thou deferVft not to be yok'd with a Woman of Honour, as I am>
thou perjur'd Villain.

Aferc. Ay, you are too much a Woman of Honour, to my Sorrow: Many
a poor Husband wou'd be glad to compound for lefs Honour in his Wife, and

more Quiet. Prithee be but honeft and continent in thy Tongue, and do thy

worft with every Thing elfe about thee.

Brom. Thou wouldft have a Woman of the Town, wouldft thou T To beak
ways fpeaking my Husband fair, to make him digeft his Cuckoldom more eafi-

ly: Wouldft thou be a WittoJ, with a vengeance to thee? I am refolv'd I'll

fcoure thy Hide, for that Word. {Holds up her Ladle at him.

Merc. Thou wilt not ftrike thy Lord and Husband, wilt thou ?

Brom. Since thou wilt none of the Meat, 'tis but Jufticeto give thee the

Baftings of the Ladle. [She Courfes him abottu

Mer-
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Mercury running about. flfiie. Was ever poor Deity fo Henpcck'd a^ lam!

Nay, then 'tis time to charm her afleeep with my enchanted Rod Jiefore

I am difgrae'd or raviuVd

[Plucks out his Coducens^ and ftrihes her upon the Shoulder with it,

Brom. What,art thou rebelling againft thy anointed Wife? Til make thee .

.how now What, has the Rogue bewitch
1

d me! I grow dull and ftupid

on the fudden< 1 can neither ftir Hand nor Foot- 1 am juft like him;
I have loft the ufe of all my— Members [Yawning."] 1 can't fo

much as wag my Tongue neither, and that's the laft live—— ing part a-

bout a ~Woman—— [F«lls down.
Mercury alone.

Lord what have I fufFer'd, for being but a counterfeit inarry'd Man one Djy I

If ever I come to this Houfe, as a Husband again then And yet that

then was a Lie too -For while I'm in Love with this young Gipfi e,Phxdra,
I rauft return—; But lye thou there, thou Type of Juno; thou that want*!!:

nothing of her Tongue, but the Immortality. If Jupiter ever let thee fet Foct
in Heav'n, Juno will have a rattling Second of thee; and there will never be a

fair Day in Heav'n or Earth after it.

For Two fuch Tongues, will break the Poles afunder;

And, hourly fcolding, make perpetual Thunder. [Exit Mercury.

ACT III.

S C E N E> before Amphitryon'/ Pallace.

Amphitryon and Sacia.

^»/>.*VTOW Sirrah, follow me into the Houfe, thou malt be convinced at

thy own coft, Villain! What horrible Lies haft thou toldmc! fuch

Improbabilities, fuch Stuff, fuch Nonfence! -That the Monfter with two

long Horns, that frighted the great King, and the Devil at the Stone-cutters,are

Truths to thefe

!

Socio-* I am but a Slave, and you are Mafter; and a poor Man is always to Lie,

when a rich Man is pleas'd to contradict him: But as fureas this is ourHoife

Amp. So fure'tis thy Place of Execution. Thou art not made for lying neither.

Socio. That's certain: For all my Neighbours fay I have an honcft Face; or

elfe they woud never call me Cuckold, as they do.

Amp. I mean thou haft not Wit enough to make a Lie, that will hang toge-

ther: Thou haft fet up a Trade, that thou haft not Stock enough to manage:

O that I had but a Crab-tree Cudgel for thy fake !

Socio. How, a Cudgel, faid you ! The Devil take Jupktr for inventing that

heard-hearted, mercilefs knobby Wood.

Amp. The Bitternefs is yet to come: Thou haft had but a half Dofe of if.

Socio. I was never good at fwallowing Phyfick: And my Stomach wambles at

the very Thought of it; but, if I muft haveafecond Beating, in Confcience let

me ftrip firft, that I may (hew you the black and blue Streaks upon my Sides

and Shoulders. I am fure I fuffer'd them in your Service*

D i Amp,
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Amph. To what purpofe wou'dft thou Ihow them ?

Socia. Why to the purpofe that you may not ftrike me upon the fore Places;

and that as he beat me laft Night crofs-ways, fo you would pleafe to beat me
long-way?, to make clean work on't, that at leaft my Skin may look like

Chccquer-work.

Amph. This Requeft is too reafonable to be refus'd; but, that all things may
be done in order, tell me over again the fame Story, with all the Circumftances

of thy Commiflion; that a Blow may follow in due form for every Lie. To
"Repetition, Rogue, to Repetition. •

Socia. No, it mall be all a Lie if you pleafe, and I'll eat my Words to favc

my Shoulders. \

Amph. Ay, Sirrah, now you find you are to be difproved ; but 'tis too late

:

To Repetition, Rogue, to Repetition.

Socia. With all my heart, to any Repetition but the Cudgel: But, wou'dyou
be pleas'd to anfwer me one civil Queftion? Am I to ufe Complaifance to you,

as to a great Perfon, that will have all things faid your own way; or am I to

tell you the naked Truth alone, without the Ceremony of a farther Beating?

Amph. Nothing but the Truth, and the whole Truth; fo help thee Cudgel-—
Socia. That's a dairuTd Conclusion of a Sentence; but fince it muft be fo

Back and Sides, at your own peril. 1 fet out from the Port in an unlucky
Hour ; the dusky Canopy of Night inveloping the Hemifphere-

Amph. ftrikes him. Imprimis for Fuftian : Now proceed.

Socia. I ljand corrected; in plain Profe then, I went darkling, and whittling,

to keep my felf from being afraid ;
mumbling Curfes betwixt my Teeth, for

being fent at fuch an unnatural time of Night.

Amph. How Sirrah, Curling and Swearing againft your Lord and Mafter 1

take [Going to ftrike.

Socia. Hold, Sir, pray confider, if this be not unreafonable, to ftrike me
for telling the whole Truth, when you commanded me: I'll fall into my old dog-
trot of lying again, if this muft come of plain dealing.

Amph. To avoid Impertinence?, make an end of your Journey, and come to

the Houfe; what found you there a God's Name?
Socia. I came thither in no God's Name at all; but in the Devil's Name, I found

before the Door a fwinging Fellow, with all my Shapes and Features; and ao-

couter'd alfo in my Habit.

Amph. Who was that Fellow?

Socia. Who fhou'd it be, but another Socia! a certain kind of other me; who
kn0w all my unfortunate Commiftion, precifely, to a word, as well as I Social

as being fent by your felf from the Port, upon the fame Errand to Aicmena.
Amph. What grofs Abfurdities are thefe I

Socia. O Lord, O Lord, what Abfurdities ! as plain as any Packftaff. .That

other me, had poded himfelf there before me, me. You won't give a Man leave

to fpeak poetically now ; or elfe I would fay, That I was arrived at the Door,
before I came thither,

Amph. This muft either be a Dream, or Dmnkennefs, or Madnefs in thee:

Leave ydun Buffooning and Lying, I am not in humour to bear ir, Sirrah.*

Socia. I wou'd you ihou'd know I fcorn a Lie, and am a Man of Honour in

every thing, but juft Fighting. I tell you once again in plain Sincerity, and
Simplicity of Heart, that before laft Night I never took my felf but for one

Angle
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{ingle individual Socia; but, coming to our Door, I found my felf I know not

how divided, and as it were fylit into two Soda's.

Amph. Leave Buffooning: I fee you would make me laugh, but you play the

Fool fcurvily.
,

Soda. That may be; but if I am a Fool, I am not the only Fool in this Company.

Amph. How now Impudence ! I mall——

—

Socta. Be not in Wrath, Sir; I meant not you: I cannot poffibiy be the only

Fool; for if I am one Fool, I muft certainly be two Fools; becaufc, as I told

you, I am double.

Amph. That one (hou'd be two, is very probable I

Socta. Have you not feen a Six-pence fplit into two halves, by fome ingenious

School-Boy; which bore on either Side the Impreffion of the Monarch's Face:

Now as thofe Moieties were two Three-pences, and yet in efFed but one Six-

pence.

Amph. No more of your villanous Tropes and Figure?.

Soda. Nay, if an Orator muft be difarm'd of his Similitudes. -

Amph. A Man had need of Patience, to endure this GibberiHi ; be brief, and

come to a Conclufion.
f . , , , , T i_

Soda. What wou d you have, Sir? I came thither, but the t'other I was there

before me; for that there was two Fs, is as certain, as that I have two Eyes in

this Head of mine. This I, that am here, was weary ; the t'other I was frefh :

This I was peaceable, and t'other I was a he&oring Bully I.

Amph. And thou expecTft I mou'd brieve thee?

Socfa. No, I am not fo unreafonable; for I could never have behev d it my

felf if I had not been well beaten into it:, But a Cudgel you know is a con-

vincing Argument in a brawny Fift. What mail I fay, but that I was compell'd

at laft to acknowledge my felf! I found that he was very I, without Fraud, Co-

zen or Deceit. BeTides, I view'd my felf, as in a Mirror, from Head to Foott

He was handfome, of a noble Prefence, a charming Air, loofe and free in all his

Motions. And faw he was fo much I, that I ftiou'd have Reafon to be better

fatisfv'dwith myownPerfon, if his Hands had not been a little of the heavielt.

Amph. Once again to a Conclufion: Say you pafs'd by him, and entered into

tht

SK™
(

I am a Friend to Truth, and fay no fuch thing : He defended the Door,

and I could not enter.

Amph. How, not enter! :

Soda Why, how mou'd I enter, unlefs I were a Spnght to glide by him,

and moot my felf through Locks, and Bolts, and two-inch Boards?

Amph. O Coward! Didft thou not attempt to pafs?

Soda. Yes, and was repuls'd and beaten for my Pains.

Amph. Who beat thee?

Soda. I beat Me.

Amph. Didft thou beat thy felt i

Soda. I dont mean /, here; but the abfent Me, beat me here prefent.

Amph There's no end of this intricate piece of Nonfenfe.

*'Tis only Nonfenfe becaufe I fpeak it who am a poor Fellow; but it

wou'd beSenfe, and fubftantial Senfe, if a great Man faid it, that was backd

with a Title, and the Eloquence of Ten Thoufand Pounds a Year,*

Am?h No more; but let us enteft Hold; my AWmm is coming out, and
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has prevented mc I How ftrangely will ftie be furpriz'd to fee me here, fo unex-
pectedly

!

Enter Alcmena and Phaedra.

Ale. to Pk<cd. Make hafte after me to the Temple, that we may thank the
Gods for this glorious Succefs, which Amphitryon has had againft the Rebels.
. Oh Heav'ns I [Seeing him.

Amph. Thofe Heav'ns, and all their bleft Inhabitants, [Saluting her.

Grant, that the fweet Rewarder of my Pains

May ftill be kind, as on our Nuptial Night.

Ale, So foon returned

!

Amph. So foon return'd! Is this my Welcome home? [Stepping hack^

So foon return 'd, fays I am come unwifh'd.

This is no Language of defiring Love:
Love reckons Hours for Months, and Days for Years

:

And every little Abfence is an Age.
Ale. What fays my Lord?
Amph. No, my Alcmena> no

:

True Love by its Impatience meafures Time;
And the dear Object never comes too foon.

Ale. Nor ever came you fo, nor ever fhall:

But you, your felf are chang'd from what you were,

PalFd in Defires, and furfeited of Blifs;

Not fo I met you at your laft Return;
When, Yefternight, I flew into your Arms,
And melted in your warm Embrace.
Amph. How's this ?

Ale. Did not my Soul ev'n fparkle at my Eyes,

And (hoot it felf into your much-lov'd Bofom?
Did I not tremble with Excefs of Joy?
Nay agonize with Pleafure at your Sight,

With fuch inimitable Proofs of Paffion,

As no fa-fe Love could feign I

Amph. What's this you tell me?
Ale. Far fhort of Truth, by Heav'n

!

And you rerurn'd thofe Proofs with Ufury;
And left me, with a Sigh, at Break of Day.
Have you forgot?

Amph. Or have you dreamt, Alcmena I

Perhaps fome kind, revealing Deity,

Has whifper'd in your Sleep, the pleafing News
Of my Return; and you believ'd it real!

Perhaps too, in your Dream, you us'd me kindly;

And my preventing Image, reap'd the Joys
You meant awake to me.

Ale. Some melancholy Vapour, fure, has feiz'd

Your Brain, Amphitryon^ and difturb'd your Scnfc:

Or Yefternight is not fo Jong a time,

But you might yet remember; and not force

An honeft Biufli into my glowing Cheeks,

For
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Fof that which lawful Marriage makes no Crime.
Amph. 1 thank you for my melancholy Vapou r

.

Ale. 'Tis but a juft Requital for my Dream,
Phtd. I find my Mafter took too much of the Creatire laft Nigh, [AJlde.

and now is Angling for a Quarrel, that no more may be expected from him to

Night, when he has no Afflts. [In the meantime Amph. and Ale. walk^bj them-

[elves, and frown at each other as they meet.

Amph. You dare not juftifie it to my Face.

Ale. Not what ?

Amph. That I return 'd before this Hour?
Ale. You dare not, fure, deny you came laft Nigh r

>

And ftaid 'till Break of Da£?
Amph. O Impudence! Why, Social

Socia. Nay, I fay nothing; for ail things here may go by Enchantment (a|

they did with me) for ought I know.
Ale. Speak, Phadra ; Was he here ?

Phad. You know, Madam, I am but a Chamber-maid; and by my Place, I

am to forget all that was done over-night in Love-Matters,——unlefs my Mafter
plcafe to rub up my Memory with another Diamond.

Amph. Now in the Name of all the Gods, Alcmena,

A little recoiled your.fcatter'd Thoughts;
And weigh what you have faid.

Ale, I weigh "d it well, Amphitryon, e'er I fpoke:

And She, and Bromia, all the Slaves, and Servants,

Can witnefs they beheld you, when you came.

If other Proof were wanting, tell me how
I came to know your Fight, your Victory,

The Death of Pterelas, in fingle Combat ?

And, farther, from whofe Hands I had a Jewel

:

The Spoils of him you flew.

Amph. This is amazing!

Have I already given you thofe Diamonds,
The Prefcnt I referv'd ?

Ale. 'Tis an odd Qiieftion

:

You fee I wear 'em; look.

Amph. Now anfwer, Socia.

Socia. Yes, now I can anfwer with a fafe Conference* as to that Point, all the

reft may be Art Magick; but, as for the Diamonds, here they are, under fafe

Cuftody.

Ale. Then what are thefe upon my Arm ? [To Socia.

Socia. Flints, or Pebbles, or fome fuch Trumpery of enchanted Stones.

Ph<zd. They fay the Proof of a true Diamond is to glitter in the Dark; I

think my Mafter had beft take my Lady into fome By-corner, and try whofc

Diamond will fparkle beft.

Sccia, Yet now I think on't, Madam, did not a certain Friend of mine pre-

fent 'cm to you ?

Ale. What Friend ?

Socia. Why another Socia \ one that made himfelf Soc\a in my defpight, and

alfo unfociated me,

Amph*
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Ampk Sirrah, leave your naufeous Nonfenfe ; break open tile Seal, and take

out the Diamonds.

Socia. More Words than one to a Bargain, Sir; I thank you: That's no part

of Prudence for me to commit Burglary upon the Seals : Do you look flrft upon
the Signer, and teil me in your Conlcience, whether the Seals be not as firm as

when you clapt the Wax upon them.

Amph. The Signature is firm. [Looking.

Socia. Tjien take the Signature into your own Cuftody, and open it; for I

will have nothing done at my proper Peri!. [Giving him the Casket.

Amph. O Heav'ns! Here's nothing, but an empty Space; the Neft where

they were laid. [Breaking open the SeaL

Socia, Then if the Birds are flown, the Fault's not mine; here has been fine

conjuring work; or elfe the Jewel, knowing to whom it fhould be given, took

occafion to fteal out, by a natural Inftind:, and ty'd it felf upon that pretty

Arm.
Amph. Can this be poflible

!

Socia. Yes, very poiTible: You, my Lord Amphitryon, may have brought forth

another You my Lord Amphitryon, as well as / Socia have brought forth another

Me Socia; and our Diamonds may have procreated thefe Diamonds; and fo we
are all three double.

Phad. If this be true, I hope my Goblet has gigg'd another Golden Goblet;

and then they may carry double upon all four. [Afide.

Ale. My Lord, I have flood filent, out of Wonder
What you cou'd wonder at.

Amph. afide. A chilling Sweat, a damp of Jealoufie,

Hangs on my Brows, and clams upon my Limbs.

I fear; and yet I mull: be fatisfy'd:

And, to be fatisfy'd, I muft dilTemble.
^

Ale. Why mufe you fo, and murmur to your felf?

If you repent your Bounty, take it back.

Amph. Not fo ; but, if you pleafe, relate what paft

At our laft Enterview.

Ale. That Queftion woii'd infer you were not here.

Amph. I fay not fo ; ^
I only wou'd refrefh my Memory

;

And have my Rcafons to defire the Story.

Phad. So: This is as good fport for me as an Examination of a great Belly

before a Magiftrate.

Ale. The Story is not long; you know I met you,

Kifs'd you, and preft you clofe within my Arms,

With all the Tendernefs of wively Love.

Amph. afide. I coifd have fpar'd that Kindnefs.

(To her) And what did I ?

Ale. You flrain'd me with a mafculine Embrace;

As you wou'd fqueeze my Soul out. v

Amph. Did I fo?

Ale. You did.

Amph. afide. Confound thofe Arms that were fc kind—

-

(To her.) Proceed, proceed ——
*~ -Ale.
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Ale. You wou'd not ftay to fup; but, much complaining of your Drowfinefr

and want of natural Reft

Amph. Made hafte to Bed : Ha, was't not fo ? Go pfl- [dfidti
And ftab me with each Syllable thou fpeak'ft.

Phad. So, now 'tis coming, now tis coming.

Ale. I have no more to fay,

Amph. Why, went we not to Bed ?

Ale. Why not?

Is it a Crime for Husband and for Wife
To go to Bed, my Lord?
Amph. Perfidious Woman I

Ale. Ungrateful Man

!

Amph. She juftifies it too!

Ale. I need not juftifie: Of what am I accus'd?

Amph. Of all that Prodigality of Kindnefs,

Giv'n to another, and ufurp'd from me.

So blefs me Heav'n, if fince my firft Departure,

I ever fet my Foot upon this Threlhold.

So am I innocent of all thofe Joys,

And dry of thofe Embraces.

Ale. Then I, it feems, am falfe ?

Amph. As furely falfe, as what thou fay'ft is true.

Ak. I have betray'd my Honour, and my Love?
And am a foul Adultrefs?

Amph. What thou art,

Thou ftand'ft condemn'd to be, by thy Relation,

Ale. Go, thou unworthy Man ; for ever go

:

No more my Husband; go thou bafe Impoftor;

Who tak'ft a vile Pretence to taint my Fame;
And, not content to leave, wouldft ruin me.

Enjoy thy wifh'd Divorce: I will not plead

My Innocence, of this pretended Crime

:

I need not ; fpet thy Venom ; do thy worft

:

But know, the more thou wou'dfl: expofe my Virtue,

Like pureft Linen laid in open Air,

'Twill bleach the more, and whiten to the View.
Amph. 'Tis well thou art prepar'd for thy Divorce

:

For, know thou too, that after this Affront,

This foul Indignity, done to my Honour,

Divorcement is but petty Reparation

:

But, fince thou haft, with Impudepce affirm'd

My falfe Return, and brib'd my Slaves to vouch it,

The Truth fhall, in the Face of Thebes, be cleared

;

Thy Unkle, the Companion of my Voyage,

And all the Crew of Sea-men, fhall be brought,

Who were embark'd, and came with me to Land

;

Nor parted, 'till I reach'd this curfed Door:

So fhall this Vifion of my late Return,

Stand a detected Lie; and woe to thofe

E Who
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Who thus betray'd my Honour.

Socia. Sir, (hall I wait on you?
Amph. No, I will go alone : Expect me here. [Exit Amphitryon.
Phtd. Pleafe you —that I [7* Alcmena.
Ale. Oh ! Nothing now can pleafe me

:

Darknefs, and Solitude, and Sighs, and Tears,

And all th' infeparable Train of Gi ief,

Attend my Steps for ever . [Exit Alcmena,
Socia. What if I lliou'd lie now, and fay we have been here before? I never

faw any good that came of telling Truth. [Afide.

Phtd. He makes no more Advances to me : I begin a little to fufpect, that

my Gold Goblet will prove but Copper. [Afide.

Socia. Yes, 'tis refolvd, I will lie abominably, againft the Light of my own
Confcience. For fuppofe the t other Socia has been here; perhaps that ftrong

Dog has not only beaten me, but alfo has been predominant upon my Wife,
and moft carnally mifus'd her ! Now, by asking certain Queftions of her, with
a Sidc-Wind, i may come to underftand how Squares go ; and whether my
Nuptial Bed be violated. - - [Afide.

Phad. Moft certainly he has learn'd Impudence of his Mafter ; and will deny his

being here; but that mall not ferve his Turn, to cheat me ofmy Prefent ! [Afide.

Why Socia! What, in a brown Study?
Socia. A little cogitabmid, or fo ; concerning this difmal Revolution in our Family.

JPbad. But that fhou'd not make you neglect your Duty to me, your Miftrefe.

Socia. Pretty Soul, I wou'd thou wert ; upon condition that old Bromia were
Six Foot under Ground.

Ph&d. What ! Is all your hot Courtftiip to me, dwindrd into a poor unprofi-

table Wifti? You may remembe, -I did not bid you abfolutely defpair.

Socia. No; for all things yet may be accommodated, in an amicable manner,

betwixt my Mafter and my Lady.
Phced.' I mean, to the Bufinefs, betwixt you and me-

Socia9 Why, I hope we two never quarrelFd?

Pbab. Muft I remember you of a certain Promife that you made me at our
laft Parting?

Socia. Oh, when I went to the Army; that I ihou'd ftill be praifing thy
Beauty to Judge Gripusy and keep up his Affections to thee.

Phad. No, I mean the Bufinefs betwixt you and me this Morning: -That
you promis'd me——

—

Socia, That I promis'd thee.——I find it now: That ftrong Dog, my
Brother S&cia, has been here before me, and made Love to her. \_Afide.

Phad. You are confidering, whether or no, you mou'd keep your Promife

Socia. That I mou'd keep my Promife.- -The Truth on't is, /he's

anotherguefs Morfel than old Bromia. [Afide.

Phad. And I had rather you lhould break it, in a manner, and^ as it were,

and in fome Senfe.-

Socia, In a manner, and as it were> and in fome Senfe, thou fay'ft ? 1 find, the

ftrong Dog has only tickl'd up her Imagination, and not enjoy'd her; fo that with

my own Limbs, I may perform the Sweetnefs of his Function with her. [Afide.

No, fweet Creature, the Prormfe fliall not be broken, but what \ have underta-

ken, I will perform like a Man of Honour. [To her.

: Phad.
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Phad. Then, you remember the Preliminaries of the Prefent

Socia. Yes, yes, in grofs I do remember, fomething; but this Difturbance of
the Family has fomewhat flupify'd my Memory; fome pretty Quel^ue chofe, I
warrant thee; fome acceptable Toy, of fmall value,

Phtd. You may call a Gold Goblet, a Toy: But I put a greater Value upon
your Prefents.

Socia. A Gold Goblet, fay'it thou ! Yes, now I think on't, it was a kind of
a Gold Goblet; as a Gratuity after Confummation.

Phad. No, no; I had rather make fure of one Bribe before hand, than be
promis'd Ten Gratuities.

Socia. Yes, now I remember, it was, in fome Scnfe, a Gold Gobler, by way
of Earned; and it contain'd

Phad. One large-

Socia. How, one large*

Phad. Gallon.

Socia. No ; that was fomewhat too large, in Confcience : It was not a who'e
Gallon; but it may contain, reafonably fpeaking, one large Thimbleful:
But Gallons and Thimblefuls are fo like, that in fpeaking, I might eafily mi-
ftake them.

Phad. Is it come to this? Out, Traitor!

Socia. I had been a Traitor, indeed, to have betray'd thee to the fwallowing

of a Gallon; but a Thimbleful of Cordial Water is eafily fipt off: And then,

this fame Goblet is fo very light too, that it will be no Burthen, to carry it

about with thee, in thy Pocket.

Phad. O Apoftate to thy Love ! O perjur d Villain ! [Enter Bromia.

What, are you here, Bromia ! I was telling him his own : I was giving him
a Rattle for his Treacheries to you, his Love : You fee I can be a Friend, up-

on occafion.

Brom. Ay, Chicken, I never doubted of thy Kindnefs : But, for this Fugi-

tive, this Rebel, -this Mifcreant.

Socia. A kind Welcome to an abfent Lover, as I have been.

Brom. Ay; and a kind Greeting you gave me, at your Return; when you
us'd me fo barbaroully, this Morning.

Socia. The t'other Socia has been with her too; and has us'd her barbaroufly :

Barbaroufiy, that is to fay, uncivilly ; and uncivilly, I am afraid that mean?,

too civilly.

Phad. You had bell: deny you were here this Morning ! And by the fame

Token-

Socia. Nay, no more Tokens, for Heav'ns fake, dear Ph&dra.

Now mud I ponder with my felf a little, whether it be better for me, to hive

been here, or not to have been here, this Morning. [Afuie.

Enter a Servant.

Servant. Phadray
my Lord's without ; and will not enter 'till he has firft fpo-

ken with you. [ExU Servant.

Phad- O that I could flay to help worry thee for this Abufe : But the beft

on't is, I leave thee in good Hands. [To him in private.

Farewel, Thimble, To him, Bromia. [Exit Phaedra.

Brom. No; you did not beat me, and put me into a Swound, and deprive me
of the natural ufe of my Tongue for a long Half Hour : You did not beat me

E 2. down,
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down, with your little Wand: But 1 (hall teach you to ufe your Rod another

.time- —I Ihall.

Socio. Put her into a Swound, with my little Wand, and fo forth : That's

more than ever I cou'd do. Thefe are terrible Circumftances that fome Socio, or

another has been here : Now, if he has literally beaten her, Grammercy, Bro-

ther Socio; he has but done, what I wou'd have done, if I had durft : But I am
afraid it was only a damn'd Love-figure ; and that the Wand that lay'd her afleep

might fignifie the Peace-maker. [AJidcf

Brom. Now you are muffing upon a cold Scent, for fome pitiful Excufe : I

know you; twenty to one, but you will plead a Drunkennefs: You are us'd to

b,t Pot-valiant.

Socio. I was pumping, and I thank her, (he has invented for me. Yes,

Bromio, I muft confefs 1 was exalted; and, poffib y, I might fcour upon thee,

or perhaps be a little more familiar with thy Perfon, by the way of Kindnefs,

than if I had been fober; but, prithee, inform me what I did, that I may con-

fider what Satisfaction I am to make thee.

Brom. Are you there, at your Dog-tricks ! You wou'd be forgetting, would
you? like a drunken Bully that affronts over-nighr, and, when he is calPd to

account, the next Morning, remembers nothing of the Quarrel; and asks Par-

don, to avoid Fighting.

Socio. By Bacchus, I was overtaken ; but I (hou'd be loth that I committed

any Folly with thee.

Brom. I am fure, I kept my felf awake all Night, that I did, in expectation

of your coming. \pf}ing*
Socio. But what Amends did I make thee, when I came

!

Brom. You know well enough, to my Sorrow ; but that you play the Hypo-
crite.

Socio. I warrant, I was monftrous kind to thee.'

Brom. Yts, monftrous kind indeed: You never faid a truer Word; for, when
I came to kifs you, you pull'd away your Mouth, and turn'd your Cheek to me.

Socio. Good.
Brom. How, Good I Here's fine Impudence: He juftifies !

Socio. Yes, I do juftifie, that I turn'd my Cheek like a prudent Perfon, that

my Breath might not offend thee; for, now I remember, I had eaten Garlick.

Brom. Ay, you remember, and forget, juft as it makes tor you, or againft

you: But, to mend the matter, you never fpoke one civil Word to me; but

flood like a Stock, without Senfe or Motion.

Socio. Yet better. [Afidc.

Brom. After which, I lovingly invited you to take your place in your Nuptial

Bed, as the Laws of Matrimony oblige you; and you inhumanly refused me.
Socio. Ay, there's the main point of the Bufinefs! Art thou morally certain,

that I refus'd thee? Look me now in the Face, and fay I did not commit Ma-
trimony with thee \

Brom. I wonder how thou canft look me in the Face, after that RefufaH

Sou** Say it once again, that I did not felonioufly come to Bed to thee

!

Brom. No, thou cold Traitor, thou know'il thou didft nor.

Socio. Bell of all; 'twas difcreetJy done of me to abftain.

Brom. What do you infult upon me roof

Socio. No, I do not infult upon you; but

Brom*
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B'A' tom'y Tongue fi%5 You never durft have offer'd to hold uP

a Fmger aga.nft me, 'till you went ,
'
Trooping.
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7>W. Indeed I wondred at your quick Return.

7». Ev n fo Almighty Love will have it, JWm;

An"d The Mem Goddefs of fweet-b.tter Cares

Who bows our Necks beneath her brazen
,

Yoke.

I wou'd have mann d my Heart and held it out,

But, when I thought of what I had poffeft;

Thole Toys that never er.d, but to begin,

O, I am all on fire to make my P««* '

„

Ai d die, Jove knows, as much as I can die,

•Till I am reconcil'd.

J»W. I fear 'twill be in vain.

Jup. 'Tis difficult

:

Rnt m thins is impoflible to Love:

To Lot like nJ; for I have prov'd his Force,

And my Alcmtn* too has felt his Dart.

If I fubmit, there's Hope.

PW Tis poffible I may foll.cit for you.

But wilt thou promife me to do thy beft?

pSd Nay I promife nothing unlefc you begin
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U
rmg her to the Window : You AMI have a fair

Shoot a'tE if you7an bring her down, you are a good Marks-man.

7*p. That's all I ask:

empty Sound.
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Jup, Then there's a Sound will pleafe thee better. \Throwtug her a Pttrfi.

Ph&d. Ay, there's fomcthing of Melody in this Sound*

I cou'd dance all Day, to the Mufick of Chink^ Chink* [£*7> Phaedra-

Jup. Go, Socia, round our Thebes,

To Poljdasy to Tranio, and to Gripus,

Companions of our War; invite "em all,

To join their Pray'rs to fmooth AlcmemCs Brow;
And, with a folcmn Feaft, to crown the Day.

Socia, taking Jupiter about the Knee*,

Let me embrace you, Sir. * fJupiter pujhes him away.

Nay, you mull: give me leave to exprefs my Gratitude; I have not eaten, to fay

eating, nor drunk, to fay drinking, never fince our villancus encamping fo near

the Enemy : 'Tis true, I Tcap'd the Bloody-Flux, becaufe I had fo little in my
Bowels to come out; and I durft let nothing go, in Conscience, becaufe I had

nothing to fwallow in the room on't.

Jup. You, Bromia, fee that all Things be prcpar'd,

With that Magnificence, as if fome God
Were Gueft, or Mafter here.

Socia. Or rather, as much, as if Twenty Gods were to be Guefts, or Mafters

here.

Brom. That you may eat for to Day, and to Morrow,
Socia. Or, rather again, !for to Day and Yefterday; and as many Months back-

wards, as I am indebted to my own Belly.

Jttp. Away bcth of you. [Exemt Socia and Bromia feverally.

Now I have pack'd him hence; thou, other Socia,

(Who, tho* thou art not prefent, hear'ft my Voice,)

Be ready to attend me at my Call;

And to fupply his Place.

Enter Mercury to Jupiter. Alcmena and Phaedra appear above,

Jupiter feeing Alcmena. See, Ihe appears:

This is my Bribe to Phadra; when I made
This Gold, I made a greater God than Jove,
And gave my own Omnipotence away.

Jupiter fings to the Afuficians. Song and Dance : After which, Alcmena
withdraws, frowning.

SONG.
I.

CE L I A, that I once was bleft,

Is now the Torment of my Breajr;

Since to curfe me, you bereave me
Of the Pleasures I pojfefi :

Cruel Creature, to deceive me t

Firfi to love, and then to leave me!

II.

Had you the Blifs refus'd to grant,

Then I had never known the Want :

But
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But pofeffing once the Bleffwg,

Is the Caufe of my Complaint

:

Once Pojfeffing is bnt Tajling;

y
Tis no Blifs that is not Ufting.

III.

Celia now is mine no more-,

But I am hers; and mufi adore

:

Nor to leave her will endeavour :

Charms, that captivd me before,

JVo Vnkindnefs can difever ;

Love that's true, is Love for ever.

Jup. O ftay.
p ^ .

Mere. She's gone; and feem'd to frown at Parting.

Jup. Follow, and thou (halt fee her foon appeas'd:

For I, who made her, know her inward State;

No Woman, once well pleas'd, can throughly hate

:

I gave 'em Beauty, to fubdue the Strong:

(A mighty Empire, but it lafts not long:)

I gave 'em Pride to make Mankind their Slave;

But, in exchange, to Men I Flattery give:

Th* offending Lover, when he loweft lyes.

Submits, to conquer; and but kneels, to rile.

A C T IV.

Jupiter following Alcmena-, Mercury and Phzdra.

7*9. r\ Stay, my dear Alcmena, hear me fpeak.
'

S P (J Ale. No, I would fly thee, to the Ridge of Earth,

And leap the Precipice, to 'fcape thy Sight.

7*9. For Pity. • ,' L
Ah. Leave me, thou ungrateful Man.

7«p. I cannot leave you: No; but like a Gholt

Whom your Unkindnefs murder'd, will I haunt you.

Ale. Once more, be gone: I'm odious to my felt

For having lov'd thee once.

7«» Hate not the beft and faireft of your Kind:

Nor can you hate your Lover, tho" you would:

Your Tears, that fall fo gently, are but Grief:

There may be Anger; but there muft be Love

The Dove, that murmurs at her Mates Negleft,

But counterfeits a Coynefs, to be courted.

Ak Courtfliip, from thee, and after fiich Affronts!

7«/>. Is this that everlaftiug Love you vow d,
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Laft Night, when I was circled in your Arms:
Remember what you fwore. ~

Ale. Think what thou wert, and who cou'd fwear too much
Think what thou art, and that unfwears it all.

Jup. Can you forfake me for fo fmall a Fault ?

'Twas but a Jeft, perhaps too far purfu'd :

'Twas but at moft, a Trial of your Faith,
How you cou'd bear Unkindnefs

:

"Twas but to get a reconciling Kifs;
A wanton Stratagem of Love,

Ale. See how he doubles, like a hunted Hare,A Jeft, and then a Trial, and a Bat;
All Stuff, and DawbingJ

Jup. Think me jealous, then.
Ale. O that I cou'd; for that's a noble Crime;

And which a Lover can, with eafe, forgive:
'Tis the high Pulfe of PafTion, in a Fever;
A fickly Draught, but mews a burning Thirft:
Thine was a Surfeit, not a Jealoufie:
And in that loathing of thy full gorg'd Love
Thou faw'ft the naufeous Objed, with Difdain.

Jup. O think not that; for you are ever new •

Your Fruits of Love, are like eternal Spring
In happy Climes, where fome are in the Bud,
Some green, and n'pning fome, while others fall.

Ale. Ay, now you tell me this,

When rous'd Defires, and frem Recruits of Force,
Enable languifh'd Love to take the Field.
But never hope to be receiv'd again:
You wou'd again deny you were receiv'd;
And brand my fpotkfs Fame.

Jup. I will not dare to juftifie my Crime,
But only point you where to Jay rhe Blame-
Impute it to the Husband, not the Lover.

Ale. How vainly would the Sophifter divide.
And make the Husband and the Lover, two

»

Jup Yes t;s the Husband is the guilty Wretch:
His Infolerce forgot the Sweets of Love
And deeming them his D ie, d,fPh'd the Feafh
Not fo the fam,uYd Lover cou'd forget*
He knew he had been there, and hadleen bled,
With all that Hope can wifh, or Senfe can bear!

Ale. Husband, and Lover, both alike J harp.

>A Reeling. And I confefs I have defcrv'd that Hate •

Too charming Fair, I kneel for your Fcrgivenefs:
I beg by thofe fa r Eyes,
Which gave me Wound , that Time can never cure •

Kcceive my Sorrows, and reftore my Joy<.
Ale. Unkind, and cruel! I can fpeak no'more.
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Jup. O give it Vent, Alcmena^ give it Vent;

I merit your Reproach, I wou'd be cursM:

Let your Tongue cuife me, while your Heart forgives.

Ale. Can I forget fuch Ufage

!

Jttp. Can you hate me?
Ale. 1 11 do my beft; for fure I ought to hate you,

Jup. That Word was only hatch'd upon your Tongue,

It came not from your Heart. But try again,

And if, once more, you can but fay, I hate you,

My Sword ShiH co you Juftice.

Ale. Then, I hate you. —
Jup. Then you pronounce the Sentence of my Deaths

Ale. I hate you, much ; but yet I love you more.

Jup. To prove that Love, then fay, that you forgive me:

For there remains but this Alternative:

Refolve to pardon, or to punilli me.
Ale. Alas, what 1 refolve appears too plain

:

In faying that I cannot hate, I pardon.

Jup. But what's a Pardon worth, withont a SeaH
Permit me, in this Tranfport of my Joy * [^Sfes ^er Hand*

Ale. Forbear; I am offended with my felf,

[Tutting himgently away with her Hand,

That I have ftiewn this Weaknefs. * Let me go,

Where I may blufti « alone. —— [Going* and looking back on him.

But come not you :

Left I ihou'd fpoil you, with Excefs of Fondnefs,

And let you love again. [Exit Alcmena.

Jup. Forbidding me to follow, fhe invites me: [Afide.

This is the Mould of which I made the Sex:

I gave 'em but one Tongue, to fay as nay

;

A. id two kind Eyes, to gram. Be fure that none [To Mercury.

Approach, to interrupt our privacy [Exit Jupiter after Alcmena*
Mercury and Phxdra remain.

Merc. Your Lady has made the Challenge of Reconcilation to my Lord

:

Here's a fair Example for us two, Phtdra.

Phctd. No Eximple at all, Social For my Lady had the Diamonds aforehand,

and T hive none of the Gold Goblet.

Merc. The Goblet ill all be forth-coming; if thou wilt give me Weight for

Wcieht.
Ph*d. Yes, and Meafure for Meafure too, Socia l That is, for a Thimbleful of

Gold, a ThimVeful of Love.

Merc. What think you now, Ph<tdra\ Here's a Weighty Argument of Love
for you. [Pulling out the Goblet in a Cafe^ from under his Cloak.

Phad. Now Jupiter^ of his Mercy, let me kifs thee, O thou dear Metal!

[Taking it in both Hands.

Merc. And Venus, of her Mercy, let me kifs thee, dear, dear Phadra.

Phad. Not fo f aft, Socia ! There's a damn'd Proverb in your Way : Many
Things happen between the Cup and the Lipsy you know.

Merc, Why, thou wilt not cheat me of my Goblet ? ^
F ?W.
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Th&d. Yes; as fure as you wou'i cheat me ofmy Maiden-head: I am yetv

tiut juft even with you, for the laft Trick you play'd me. And, befides; this

is but a hare Retaining Fee; you mud:, give me another, before the Caufe is

open'd.

Merc; Shall I not come to your Bed-fide, to Night?

Fhad* No, nor to Morrow Night, neither: But this mail be my Sweet-heart

in your Place; 'tis a better Bed-fellow, and will keep me warmer, in cold Wea-
ther. [Exit Phaedra,

Mercury alette.

Merc. Now, what's the God of Wit in a Woman's Hand? This very Gob-
let I ftoie from Gripus; and he got it out of Bribes too* But this is the common
Fate of ill gotten Goods, that as they came in by Covetoufnefs, they go out by
Whoring. Oh, here's Amphitryon again, but I'll {Enter Amphitryon.]

manage him above, in the Belcony. Mercury.

Amph. Not one oP thofe I look'd for, to be found

!

As iome Enchantment hid 'em from my Sight!

Perhaps, as Socia fays, 'tis Witchcraft all :

Seals may be open'd, Diamonds may be ftoll'n ; , \
But how I came, in Perfon, Yefterday,

And gave that Pre fent, xq Akmenah Hands,

That which I never gave, nor ever came,

O there's the Rock, on which my Reafon fplits:

Wou'd that were all J I fear my Honour, too i

I'll try her once again: She may be Mad:
A wretched Remedy; but, all I have,

To keep me from Difpair.

Merc. This is no very charitable Action of a God, [From the Balcony?] to ufe

him ill, who has never offended me: But my Planet difpofes me to Malice:

And when we great Perfons do but a little Mifchief, the World has a good Bar-

gain of us. [AfiAe.

Amph. How now I What means the locking of my Doors at this time of
Day? [Knocks.

Merc. Softly, Friend, foftly: You knock as loud, arid asfawcily, as a Lord's

Footman, that was lent before him, to warn the Family of his Honour's Vifit.

Sure you think the Doors have no feeling ! What the Devil are you, that rap

with fuch Authority?

Amph. Look out, and fee; 'tis I.

Merc. You : What you ?

Amph. No more, I fay, but open, \

Merc. I'll know to whom firft?

Amph. I am one that can Command the Doors open.

Merc* Then you had beft Command 'em, and try whether they will obey
you.

Amph. Doft thou not know me I

Mercf Prithee, how fhou'd I know thee? Doftthou take me for a Conju-
rer?

Amph. What'r this Midfummer-Moon ? Is all the World gone a Madding?
Why Socia

!

Merc. Jhat's my Name indeed: Didft thou think I had forgot it!

Amphl
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'Amph. Doft thou fee me?
Merc. Why, doft thou pretend to go invifible? If thou haft any Bufinefs

here, difpatch it quickly; I have no Leifure to throw away upon fuch pratling

Companions.

Amph. Thy Companion, Slave?' How dar'ft thon ufe this infolent Language

to thy Mafter!

Merc. How! Thou my Mafter? By what Title? I never had any other Ma-
fter but Amphitryon.

Amph. Wei/; and for whom doft thou take me?
Merc. For fome Rogue or other; but what Rogue I know not.

Amph, Doft thou not know me for Amphitryon, Slave I

Merc. How ftiou'd I know thee,when I fee thou doft not know thy felf / Tfiou
Amphitryon? In what Tavern haft thou been? And how many Bottles did thy

Buiinefs, to metamorphofe thee into my Lord?

Amph. I will fo drub thee, for this Infolence.

Merc. How now, Impudence ! are you threat'ning your Betters ! I /hou'd

bring you to condign Puniflunent, but that I have a great Refped for the good
Wine, though I find it in a Fool's Noddle.

-Amph. What, none to let me in? Why Phadra! Bromia !

Merc. Peace, Fellow; if my Wife hears thee, we are both undone, At a

Word, Phtdraand Bromia are verybufie; one in making a Cordial for my Lady;
and the other in heating Napkins, to rub down my Lord when he rifes from

Bed.

Amph. Amazement feizes me.

Merc. At what art thou amaz'd? My Mafter and my Lady had a falling out,

and are retir'd, without Seconds, to decide the Quarrel. If thou wert not a

meddlefome Fool, thou would'ft not be thrufting thy Nofe into other Peoples

Matters. Get thee about thy Bufinefs, if thou haft any; for I'll hear no more

of thee. [Exit Mercury from above.

Amph. Brav'd by my Slave, dilhonour'd by my Wife, *

To what a defp'rate Plunge am I redue'd,

I if this be true the Villain fays ? But why
That Feeble, if! It muft be true; fhe owns it.

Now, whether to conceal, or blaze th' Affront?

One way, I fpread my Infamy abroad;

And, t'oher, hide a burning Coal, within

;

That preys upon my Vitals : I can fix

On nothing, but on Vengeance.

Enter to him Socia, Polydas, Gripus, Tranio

Grip. Yonder he is; walking haftily to and fro, before his Door; like a

Citizen, clapping his Sides before his Shop, in a frofty Morning : 'Tis to catch

aStomach, I believe.

Socia. I begin to be afraid, that he has more Stomach to my Sides and Shoul-

ders, than to his own Victuals. How he makes his Head! And ftamps, and

what Strides he fetches! He's in one ofhis damn'd Moods again; I don't like

the Looks ofhim.

Amph. Oh, my mannerly, fair-fpoken, obedient S!ave, are you there! lean
reach you now, without climbing: Now we fh all try who's drunk, and who's

fober.

F 2, Soci*.
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Socia. Why this is as it fhou'd be: I was fomewliat fufpiciousthat you were
in a Peftilent Humour; Yes, we will have a crafh at the Bottle, when your
Lordihip pleafes: I have fummon'd 'em, you fee; and they are notable Topers;

efpecially Judge Gripus.

Grip. Yes, faith; I never refafe my Glafs, in a good Quarrel.

Amph. Why, thou iiifdleot Villain; I'll teach a Slave how to ufe his Mafter

thus. [To Socia.

Socia. Here's a fine Bufinefs towards! I am fure I ran as fall: as ever my Legs
cou'd carry me, to call 'em: Nay you may truft my Diligence, in all Affairs

belonging to the Belly.

Grip. He has been very faithful to his Commiflion, I'll bear him Witnefs.

Amph. How can you be a Witnefs, where ycu were not prefent! the Balcony !

Sarrah, the Balcony

!

Sirrah. Why, to my beft Remembrance, you never invited the Balcony.

Amph. Whit Nonfcence doft thou plead for an Excufe of thy foul Language,

and thy bafe Replies!

Socia. You fright a Man out of his Senfcs, flrft ; and blame him, afterwards,

for talking Nonfence: -But 'tis better for me tota!kNor-fence,than for feme
to do Nonfence: I will fay that, what e'er comes on't. Pray, Sir, let all Things
be done decently: What, I hope, when a Man is to behang'd, he is nottrufs'd

upon the Gallows, like a dumb Dog, without telling wherefore.

Amph. By your Pardon, Gentlemen: I have no longer Patience to forbear

him.

Socia. Juftice, juflice, my Lord Gripus; as you are a true Magiftrate, protect

me. Here's a Procefs of Beating going forward, without Sentence given.

Grip. My Lord Amphitryon, "this maft not be: Let me firft underftand the

Demerits of the Criminal.

Socia. Hold you to that Point, I befeech your Honour, as you commiferate

the Cafe of a poor, innocent Malefactor.

Amph. To fhut the Door again ft me, in my very Face, to deny me Entrance,

to brave me from the Balcony, to laugh at me, to threaten me: What Proofs of

Innocence call youthefe? But if I punifh not this Tnfolence [Isgoingto beathim.~]

I beg you let me go \_And is held by Polydas and Tranio.

Socia. I charge you in the Kings Name, hold him faft ; for you fee he is bloodi-

ly difpos'd.

Grip. Now, what haft thou to fay for thy felf, Social

Socia. I fay, in the firft Place, be fure you hold him, Gentlemen; for i flialj

never plead worth one Farthing, while I am bodily afraid.

Polyd. Speak boldly ; I warrant thee.

Socia. Then, if I may fpeak boldly, under my Lord's Favour, I do not fay he

Lies neither; no, I am too well bred for that: But hisLordmip Fibbs moft abo-

minably,

Amph. Do you hear his Impudence? Yet will you let me go?

Socia. No Impudence at all, my Lord: For how cou'd I, naturally fpeaking,

be in the Balcony, and affronting you; when at the fame time I was in every

Street of Thebes^ inviting thefe Gentlemen to Dinner.

Grip. Hold a little: How long fince was it that he fpoke to you from the faid

Balcony ?

Amph. Juft now; not a Minute before he brought you hither.

Socia.
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Socia. Now fpeak my WitncfTer.

I can anfwer for hiro, for this laft half Hour.

?Qi]d. And I.

Not j'udge equitably, Gentlemen; whether I was not a civil well-bred

Perfon, to tell my Lord he Fibbs only.

v*«»J> Who gave you that Order, to invite emi

7T H^that beft mieht; your feif: By the fame Token, you bid old Bro-

Sf'twere ft5 a bid; and I P| in for a B
?

ce, or a Leafe; no, now

Tthink on't, it was for Ten Couple of Gods, to make fore oi Plenty.

Amah When did I give thee this pretended Conupiffion

Why you gave me this pretended Commiffion, when you were ,uft

ready to givemy Laly the Fiddles and a Dance; in order, as 1 fuppofe, to your

f6Cif Whle, in what Place, did I give this Order?

SZ Here, in this Place; in the Prefence of this very Door, and of that

°f$tZZiT&BXGZ* came along, that feem to for-

P1,t w£ AiS'you'now, my Lord, of a certain twin Brother of mine,"

iS SoZ 'Tis a fly Youth; pray HeaVn you have not ,uft inch another Re-
call d &w

.

4 ;

'

s
*„ y

caird Ammo*. It may be it was he, that put upon me,

Kit£^2iW^ h- p/
up°" your Lordrh,p

hurtS7—Open the Door; I'll refolve my Doubts .mmed.ately.

^l™. The Door is peremptory, that it will not be open'd w.thout Keys; and

Wi e r
"
oft the inflde, is in PofTcffi n; and wd! not part with 'em.

myJS Th^ 'us mandeft that I am affronted; break open the Door there.

^tSfel^t^fel^ becaufe me is thy Niece*

g7P I «ke p'n with -thing, but' the Law; and, to break the Doors open,,

is to break the Law.
$

and Ckrk 15 ROt here t0

take his Fees ford™g it

Tuftice.brokcrs!__-I curfe him too when I

Ampb. fde. ThcTKY ! take

^ J
w; f , But m bring .

have been^^^^^^^C^i^ (** Amphitryon.
S
°'f^WhSSS - defeat a Man of a Dinner, when he's fharp

iSSft^S^^ Stomac
;

h; and
?

n

P
°;

tfs thin ver"

kt, tis agai »
[Jupiter above m the Balcony.

fion of Fnndam nta • [Ue made you wait fo lc^ng : You are

JZ^ri^t'mail be open'd to you, immedtatclv. [** JW*»
(7r/>, Was not that Amphitryon f .

Sn/ia Why, who iliou'd it be elfe?
.

In ail Appearance it was he; but how got he th*h*.? ^
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Pj//^ In fuch a trice too!

Tran. And after he had juft left us.

Grip, And fo much altered, for the better, in his Humour?
Socia. Here's fuch a company of foolifti Queftions, when a Man's a hungry:

You had beft flay Dinner 'till he has prov'd himfelf to be Amphitryon in Form
of Law: But I'll make mort Work of that Bulmefc; for I'll take mine Oath
'tis he.

Grip, I fhou'd be glad it were.

Socia. How glad it were? with your damn'd Interrogatories, when you
ought to be thankful, that fo it is.

Grip, afide. That I may fee my Miftrefs Phadra, and prefent hex with my
great Gold Gobblct.

Socia. If this be not the true Amphitryon, I wifh I may be kept without doors,

fading, and biting my own Fingers, for want of Victuals; and that's a dreadful

Imprecation! I am for the inviting, and eating, and treating Amphitryon: I am
fure 'tis he that is my lawfully begotten Lord ; and if you had an Ounce of
true Juftice in you, you ought to have laid hold on t'other Amphitryon, and
committed him for a Rogue, and an Impofture, and a Vagabon.

[The Door is open'd i Mercury from within.

Merc. Enter quickly, Matters: The PafTage on the right-hand leads to the

Gallery, where my Lord expects you: -For I am call'd another Way.
[Gripus, Tranio, and Polydas^o into the Honfe.

Socia. I fhou'd know that Voice, by a fecret inftind; 'tis a Tongue of my
Family; and belongs to my Brother Socia : It mull: be fo, for it carries a cud?
gelling kind of Sound in it. But put the worfr; let me weigh this Matter
wifely: Here's a Beating, and a Belly-full; againfl: no Beating, and no Belly-
full. The Beating is bad; but the Dinner is good : Now, x not to be beaten, is but
negatively good; but, not to fili my Belly, is pofitivtly bad. Upon the
whole Matter, my final Refolution is, fo take the good and the bad as they
come together. [Is entring : Mercury meets him at the Boor.

Merc. Whither now, you Kitchen-skum? From whence this Impudence, to

enter here without Permiflion?

Socia. Moft Illuftrious Sir, my Ticket is my Hunger; Shew the full Bowels
of your CompalTion, to the ^mpty Bowels of my Famine.

Merc. Were you not cha> g'd to return no more ? I'll cut you into Quarters,
and hang you upon the Shambles.

Socia. You'll get but little Credit by me: Alas, Sir, I am but meer Carrion?
Brave Socia, compaffionate Coward Socia; and beat not thy felf, in beating me.

Merc. Who gave you that Privilege, Sirrah, to affume my Name ? Have you
not been fufficiently warn'd of it? and receiv'd Part of Punifhment already?

Socia. May it pleafe you, Sir, the Name is big enough for both of us; and
we may ufe it in common, like a Strumpet : Witnefs Heav'n, that I wou'd have
obey'd you, and quitted my Title to the Name; but, where ever I come, the
malicious World will call me Socia, in fpight of me: I am fenfible there are two
Amphitryons; and why may not there be two Socia'f? Let thofe two cut one ano-
thers Throats at their own Pleafure; but you and I will be wifer, by my Con

-

fent, and hold good Intelligence together.

Merc. No, no : Two Soda's wou'd but make two Fools*

Soda.
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c • TV,,* lrt me be the Fool; and be you the prudent Perfon; and chufe

for y^rSfcS^N^Or youfiu be tl^Ider Brother; andU be

consent to be the Younger; though I lofe my Inheritance.
cuikc o

P Family.

^Tto^be^Bdid Brother, and d£ Son of a Whore; I hope

^SfSfS* -alt not difgrace my Father: For there are few Baftards

now-a-days worth owning.

Li* Ah! Poor J*/*/ What will become of thee?

Merc. Yet aeain profanely ufing my proper Name ?

I did not mean my fdfs I was thinking of another See,*, a poor Fel-

low! That was once of my Acquaintance, unfortunately bamfe'd out of Doors,

when Dinner was juft coming upon the Table.

Enter Phaedra.

Had. you and I muft -Blefs me! What have we here, a Couple

°f
g£ TWd'liSnng it about, that I might make one of Jem: But he's

unrtfonable and win needs
5
incorporate me, and fwallow me whole into h.mfelf.

if he woS be content to be but one and a half, 'twould never grieve me.

£w "Tis a perverfe Rafcal: I kick him, and cudgel him to no purpofe; for

ftilfhe" obftinate to ftick to me ; and I can never beat km out of my Re-

fe

"S3
C

Which of you two is Social for t'other muft be the Devil.

Socia. You had beft ask him that has play'd the Devil with my Back and

^Merc You had beft ask him who gave you the Gold Gobblet?

Yhl No, that's already given: Jut he lhaU be my Socio, that will give *e

fuch another. , ,

We'd 1 «,« v,,™., ,!,„ I mich, to.to>J^ r«c«d

1 • - funmner* for a pragmatical Son of a Whore, as he is—-

—

h^^X«b^P
.S muttering betwixt your Teeth, of a Son of a

W
SSi

r

am
h

Lei meant you no Offence: For, if I am not Socia, I am the

SofoA Whore, for oughtl know: and, if you are Socia, you may be the Son

"J^^K^*** aslongaslpleafe; andwhenevcr

™V vou fhall be Aire of the Civility of the Cudgel.
y0

c

Vl

^? iTU imwomifc to beat me into the Houfe, you may beg.n when

you?e'aS me :55 to be beaten out of the Houfe, at Dinner t.me, Fle.h

L
Mercury «» betwixt ; W *r fcajp* drives him of the Stage.

Phad. In the N?me of Wonder, what a_re you, that are S«,a, and are not

Socia f Mr*
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Merc. If thou would'ft know more of me, my Perfon is freely at thy Di-
fpofing.

Phad. Then I difpofe of it to you again ; for 'tis fo ugly, 'tis not for my Ufe.
Merc. I can be ugly or handfom, as I pleafe ; go to Bed old, and rife young.

I have fo many Sates of Perfons by mc, trut I can fhift 'em when 1 will.

Ph&d. You are a Fool then, to put on your worft Cloaths, when you come a

Wooing.
Merc. Go to: Ask no more Qiieftions; I am for thy Turn; for I know thv

Heart; and fee all thou haft about thee.

Phad> Then you cm fee my Back-fide too ; there's a Bargain for you.

Merc. In thy right Pocket; let me fee: Three Love Letters from

Judge Gripus, written to the Bottom, on three Sides ; full of fuftian Paflion,

and hearty Nonfenfe : As alfo in the fame Pocket, a Letter of thine intended to

him; confiding of Nine Lines and a half; fcrawl'd and falfe fpelfd, to fhow
thou art a Woman ; and full of Fraudulence, and Equivocations, and Shoeing-

horns of Love to him; to promife much, and mean nothing; to ihow, over and

above, that thou art a meer Woman.
Ph<zd. Is the Devil in you, to fee all this? Now, for Heav'ns fake, do not

look into t'other Pocket.

Merc. Nay, there's nothing there, but a little godly Prayer-book, and a

bawdy Lampoon, and

Phaed. giving a great Frisky Look no farther, I befeech you.-

Merc. And a Silver S^oo, .—

Phad. fir/thing. Ah.'

Merc. Which you puiloin'd iaft Night from Bromia.

Phad. Keep my Counfcl, or 1 am undone for ever.

^ [Holding up her Hands to him.

Merc. No: I'll mortifie thee, now I have a Handle to thy Iniquity, if thou
wilt not love me.

Phad. Well, if you'll promife me to be fecret, I will love you; becaufe in-

deed I dare do no other.

Merc. 'Tis a good Girl; I will be frcret; and further, I will be aflifting to

thee in thy Filching; for thou and I were born under the fame Planet.

Phizd. And we mall come to the fame End too, I'm afraid.

Merc. No, no; fince thou haft Wit enough already to couzen a Judge, thou
need'ft never fear Hanging.

Phad. And will you make your felf a younger Man; and be handfom too ;

and rich? for you that know Hearts, muft needs know, that I fhall never be
conftant to ftich an ugly old Socio,.

Merc. Thon fhalt know more of that another time; in the mean while, here's

aCaft of my Office for thee.

[He fiamps upon the Ground: Some Dancers come from underground; and
others from the Sides of the Stage : A Song

y and a fantafticl^ Dance.

MercuryV
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jr. $

MercuryV SONG to Phaedra,

' Iris / /

*»/ /dr * 9)S #W * Ungwjhing Ey$;

She's fickle and falfey
and there we agree

;

For I am as falfey and as fickle as Jbe :

We neither believe what 'either can fay;

Andy neither believing, we nsither betray.

II. £J .

Tts civil to fweary
and fay things of coUrfe;

We mean not the taking for better for worfe.

Whenprefenty we love; when abfent^ agree

:

I thinly not of Iris, nor Iris of me:

The Legend of Love no Couple can find.

So eafie to part, or fe equally joind.

Aftery the Dance.

Phad This Power of yours makes me fuf>ecVyou for little better than a

God; but if you are one, for more certainty, tell me what I am juft now thin-

hn
%ferc Whv, thou art thinking, let me fee; for thou art a Woman, and your

Minds are fo variable, that it's very hard even for a God to know them. Bur,

toSfie thee, thou art wifliing, now, for the fame Power T have exercis d

;

tLt thou mighteft ftamp, like me; and have more Singers come up for another

S
°m.' a C*& I think the Devil's in you. Then I do ftamp in fome body's

and L me a Paftoral Dialogue, where the Woman may have the better of the

Man; as we always have in Love matters, [New Singers come up andfmg a Song.

A Paftoral Dialogue betwixt thyrfis and Iris.

I.

Thvrfis TTm\^lR Iris And Swm
' Wi êre in * Bow'r;

JL Where Thyrfis long in vain

Had fought the Shepherd's Hour :

At length his Hand advancing upon her fnowy Breafi;

fie faidy 0 kifs me longery

And longer yety and longery

If you wHl mdke me Blefi.

ft IL Iris.
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II.

Iris. An eafie yielding Maid,
By trtsfling ts undone;

Our Sex is oft betray 'd,

By granting Love too foon.

/f
p'rlttl

gam me
r

ymr s"ff
'

ri"is »Prepare to love me longer.

And longer yet, and longer,

Before yon jhall pofif}.

III.

ThytC\$.The little Care you Jhow,
Of all my Sorrows pafi;

Makes Death appear too flow.
And Life too long to lafi.

Fair

J?l f me <indlh »> ^ty of my Fate;And kmdly ftUl, and kindly/
J

Before it be too late.

IV.
Iris. You fondly Court your BlifSy

t

An(t nQ Advances make;
!

Tts not for Maids to kifs,
But 'tts for Men to take.

S
° FjVLW'S"^ and 1 »*U not rebel;And kindly JiMy and kindly,

But kifs me not and tell.

V.

A RONDEAU.
Chorus. Thus at the Height we love and live,

And fear not to be poor :

We &™> «»dgive, and give, and give,
nil we can give no more:

But what to Bay will t*ke away,
To morrow will reftore.

Thus at the //eighth we love and live,And fear not to be poor.

^^^r^M^ '&^k£* there,

S3?? LeT!S md Friend(hipS of the Great? C
riC f^/

Ends; and esch other cheat
'

SZyiAkem
u
t0 hate

>
and feem to love;

*
Intreli u the Point on which they move,

Their
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Their Friends are Foes; and Foes are Friends again;

And, in their Turns, are Knaves, and Honeit Men.

%S W' * fold. V* Mercury.

ACT V.

Gripus, Phxdra.

Gripus has the Goblet in his Hand.

n.A«SliftSSK r» » P"™*W ,h>. you

PU Thou Hide-bound Lover!

Gr//>. Thou very mercenary Miftrcfs!

j>W Thou moft mercenary Magiftrate

!

G
?f-j "ST ^rl/oIhSPeople- Thou Weather-cock of Government;

J^SWW b^KSbjcaf pomfft to Privilege; and when it

^SunTand Stt

^

t>^ Mn- but I'll fend thy Rival to force it from thee.

£/*ttr Mercury, teiribw
S^ftS85BB»-« °f Humour, ,»d - » WU,

-Ti» ruy Duty to .trend o. you, Lordilur, and ro cfe you of rh.t

undecent Burden. Pmfrflmn
.o * , fro.

you.

rotS anT erfuadf your Lordmip to renounce you,•
Pretenfions to her.

riwZ Tell her flatly, I will neither do one, nor t other. m

fes; and leave" he other to your moft Obedient Servant. ^
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the Heels Sirrah; this has the Appearance of an unlawful bloody ChallengeMerc You Magnates are pleas'd to call it fo, my Lord; but with us Sword-
*m .

tls

p
an h°n°«>;able Invitation to the cutting of one another* Throats.

troveX
'

haVC "° Thr°aC t0 CUr
-
The 0 decide our Con-

Merc. By your Permiflion, my Lord; it muft be difpatch'd this Wav
Grip. I'll fee thee hang'd before I give thee any fuch Permiflion, to S'ifpatchme into another World.

u'yatcn

^^'c^rK^' m7 Lord, you have no Occafion to complain of myWant of Refpeft to you: You will neither reftore the Goblet, /or rtnouS
Phtdra: I offer you the Combat; you refufe it: All this is done in the Formsof Honour: It follows, that I am to affront, cudgel you, or kick you, at my

pTceS™"^ ' ¥M t0° honourable n°t to approve of my

Courts'

Here S

* ^ °f Pr0"rS
'

that ^S KyeX heard °f »aS of °™
^Vrc. This, my good Lord, is Law in Short-hand, without your lone Pre

?mbles, and tedious Repetitions, that fignifie nothing, but to fquetze thf Sub
' J

Th
,

e^f0re
;

W^ [Philips him underthe Chm.
Grip. What this for ?

Merc. To give you an OccafTon of returning me a Box o'tlV Ear: that fo
all things may proceed methodically.

»

Grip. I put in no Anfwer, but fuffer a Non-fuit.
Merc. No, my Lord; for the Cofts and Charges are to be ptid: Will von

pleafe to reftore the Cup?
™u

Grip. I have told thee, no.

Merc. Then from your Chin, I muft afcend to your Lord/hip's Ears.
Grip. Oh, oh. Oh, oh,* Wilt thou never leave Wine me bvthe Ear.?
Merc. Not 'till your Lordftip will be pleas'd to hear Reafon. [/fig
Grip. Take the Cup; and the Devil give the Joy on't.

45

Merc, fltll holding him. And your Lordfhip will farther be eraciouflv Pleas'd
to releafe all Claims, Titles, and Anions whatfoever to Phtdra : You muft eiveme leave to add one {m^W Memento for that too. [p^ng Um *

Grip. I renounce her, I releafe her. *

£##r Phaedra.
^rr. £<r. my Lord has been pleas'd to be very gracious - with

out pufliing Matters to Extremity.
J 6 *

'
WItil"

PW. I over-heard it all: But give me Livery and Seifin of the Goblet in
the hrft place. *

J

Merc. There's an Ad of Oblivion fhould be pafs'd too.
7W. Let him begin to remember Quarrels, when he dares; now I have hira

under my Girdle, I'll cap Verfes with him to the end of the Chapter.
Enter Ampfiitryon and Guards.

Amph. to Grip. At. the laft I have got PofTeflion without your LordihiD's
Warrant ; Phtdra, tell Alcmena I am here.

l

.Pb«d. I'll carry no fuch lying Meflage: You are not here, and you cannot
be here; for, to my Knowledge, you are above with my Lady in the Chamber.
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Amph. All of a Piece, and all Witchcraft! Anfwer me precifely; do'ft thou

n°£W
A
m
nfw" you give me a Diamond, and a Purfe of Gold?

Ams'k Thou know'ft I did not.

puL Then, by the fame Token, I know you are not the true Ampktrym;

if you are he! I am fure I left you in Bed with your own Wife: Now you had

ComTup Gentlemen, and follow me. »fc G*«r
C<
Slt% five you the Labour; and call him down to eonfeontg;^

darim
en

i^
m
Now the Spell is ended, and Jupiter can enchant no more ;

or

J%£^ h2™ id fo eafily. [Gnpus u fte.Ung ^—Whnher
now. GripJt I have buf.nefs for you; if you offer to ftir, you know what

follows. ^ Jupiter, follow d by Tranio *W Polydas.

Jm. Who dares to play the Mafter in my Houfe?

What Noife is this, that calls me from above,

Invades my foft Recefs, and Privacy,

And, like a Tide, breaks in upon my Love?

Amph. Oh Heav'ns, whats this 1 fee?

Tran. What Prodigy

!

Polyd. How, Two Amphitryon!

Grip. I have beheld th' Appearance of Two Suns,

But flill the falfe, was dimmer than the true;

Here, both fhine out alike. -

This is a Sight, that like the Gor^s Head,

Runs through my Limbs, and ftifFens me to Stone.

I need no more inquire into my Fate:

For what I fee, refolves my Doubts too plain.

7h» Two Drops of Water cannot be more like.

M ^ Comedian; he counterfeits moft admira-

blv^S^etTsVUeftsVve copy* their Hypocr.fie from the.r Mafter.

Amnh Now, I am gather'd back into my ielt,

MyttrS high, *and pufhes out the Blood ^f^ZZt
To mve me juft Revenge on this Impofbr. lT' "< <»"•'*'•

If you are brave, affiftme- not one lt..s:_

What are all brib'd to take th' Enchanter's Part?

'Th Mb TranioW Polydas.

P«W It muft not be.

7» Give him his Way: I dare the Madman's worft

:

But ftill take notice, that it looks not like

The true Amphitryon, to fly out, at hrit

To brutal Force: It fhows he doubts his Caure,

Who dares not truft his Reafon to defend it.

Amph.fimggUng. Thou bafe Ufurper of my Name, andBed; ^
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No lefs than thy Hearts-blood can wafti away
TJi' Affronts I have fuftain'd.

Trait. We muft not fuffer

So ftrange a Duel as Amphitryon

To fight againft himfelf.

Poljfd. Nor think we wrong you, when we hol4 your Hands

:

We know our Duty to our General:

We know the Ties of Friendship to our Friend:

But who that Friend, or who that Gen'ral is,

Without more certain Proofs betwixt you two,

Is hard to be diftinguifti'd, by our Reafon:

Impoffible by Sight.

Amph. I know it; and have fatisfy'd my felf:

I am the true Amphitryon.

Jnp. See again.

He (hunsthe certain Proofs; and dares not ftand

Impartial Judgment, and award of Right.

But fince Alcmenas Honour is concern'd,

Whom, more than Heav'n, and all the World, I love ;

This I propofe, as equal to us both.

Tranio, and Polydasy be you Afliftants,

The Guards be ready to fecure th'Impoftor,

When once fo prov'd, for publickPunifhment;

And GripHSy be thou Umpire of the Caufe.

Amph. Iam content: Let him proceed to Examination.

Grip, afide to Merc. On whofe Side wou'd you pleafe that I fhou'd give the

Sentence?

Merc, afide to him. Follow thy Confcience for once; but not to make a Cu-

ftom of it neither; nor to leave an evil Precedent of Uprightnefs to future

Judges. (Afide.) 'Tis a good Thing to have a Magiftrate under Correction:

Your old fornicating Judge, dare never give Sentence againft him that knows his

Haunts.

Polyd. Your Lrodftiip knows I was M after of Amphitryon s Ship; ard de/ire

to know of him, what pafs'd in private betwixt us two, at his Landing, when

he was juft ready to engage the Enemy ?

Grip. Let the true Amphitryon anfwer firft.

Jap. and Amph. together. My Lord, I told him.

Crip. Peace both of you: Tis a plain Cafe they are both true; forthey

both fpeak together: But for more certainty, let the falfe Amphitryon fpeak firft.

Merc. Now they are both filent.—

—

Grip. Then it's as plain on t'other Side, that they are both falfe Amphitryon s.

Merc. Which Amphitryon fhall foeak firft?

Grip* Let the Cholenck Amphitryon fpeak; and let the peaceable hold his

Peace.

Amph. to Polyd. You may remember that I whifper'd you, not to part from

the Stern one fingle Moment.

Polyd You did fo.

Grip. No more Words then; I proceed to Sentence.
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Jnp. 'Twas I that whifper'd him; and he may remember I gave him this

Reafon for it : That if our Men were beaten, I might fecure my own Retreat*

Polyd. You did fo,

Grip. Now again he's as true as t'other.

Tran. You know I was Pay-mafter: What Directions did you give me the

Night before the Battle ?

Grip. To which of the You's art thou fpeaking?

Merc* afide. It lliou'd be a double U: But they have nofuch Letter in their

Tongue.
Amph. I order'd you to take particular Care of the great Bag.

Grip. Why this is Demon ftration.

Jnp. The Bag that I recommended to you was of Tygers-skin ; and mark'd
Beta.

Grip. In Sadnefs I think ihey are both Jugg !ers: Here's nothing, and here's

nothing: And then Htccius doccitis, and they are both here again.

Tran. You peaceable Amphitryon* what Mony was there m the Bag?

Jup. The Sum in grofs, amounted juft to Fifty Attick Talents.

Tran. To a Farthing.

Grip. Paugh: Obvious, obvious.

Amph. Two Thoufand Pieces of Gold were ty'd up in a Handkerchief by
themlelves.

J »

Tran. I remember it.

Grip. Then 'tis dubious again.

Jup. But the reft was not all Silver; for there was juft Four Thoufad Brafi

Half-pence,

Grip. Being bur Brafs, the Proof is inconfiderable: If they had been Silver,

it had *>one on your Side,

Amph. to Jup. Death and Hell, you will not perfwade me, that I did not

kill Pterelas ?

Jnp. Nor you me, that I did not enjoy Alcmena*

Amph. That laft was Poifon to me. (Aftde,)

Yet there's one proof thou canft not counterfeit:

In killing Pterelas, I had a Wo. nd

Full in the brawny Part of my right Arm:
Where ftill the Scar remains: Now blufti Impoftor:

For this thou can'ft not mow.
[Bares his Arm\ and jbows the Scar, which they all look^on*

Omnes. This is the true Amphitryon.

J Jup. May your Lordfhip pleafe. -

Grip. No, Sirrah, it does not pleafe me: Hold your Tongue, I charge you;

for the Cafe is manifeft.

Jup. By your Favour then, this (hall fpeak for me.

[Bares hisArm andJbowsitl

Tran. 'Tis juft in the fame Mufcle.

Tolyd. Of the fame length and breadth ; and the Scar of the fame blcwilh

Colour.

Grip, to Jup. Did not I charge you not to fpeak J 'Twas plain enough be-

fore j and now you have puzzled it again.

Amph)
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Amph. Good Gods, how can this be

!

Grip. For certain there was but one Pterelas; and he muft have been in the

Plot againft himfelf too: For he was kili'd firft by one of them ; and then rife a-

gain out of refped to t'other Amphitryon, to be kilfd twice over.

Enter Alcmena, Phaedra, and Bromia.

No more of this; it founds impoffible [Alc.turning to Phaed. and Brom.

That Two fhou'd be fo like, no difference found.

/y, You 11 find it true.

Ale. Then where's Alcmena\ Honour and hex Fame ?

Farewell my needlefs Fear; it cannot be:

This is a Cafe too nice for vulgar Sight:

But let me come; my Heart will guide my Eyes

To point and tremble to its proper Choice.

[Seeing Amphitryon, goes to him*

There neither was, nor is, but one Amphitryon;

And I am only his [Goes to take him by the Hand.

[Amph. pttjhing her away from him.

Away, Adultrefs!

Jup. My gentle Love: My Treafure and my Joy

;

Follow no more that falfe and foolifti Fire,

That wou'd miflead thy Fame to fure Deftru&ion

!

Look on thy better Husband, and thy Friend,

Who will not leave thee liable to Scorn,

But vindicate thy Honour from that Wretch
Who wou'd, by bafe Afperflons, blot thy Virtue.

[Ale.going tohim^ who Embraces her.

I was indeed miftaken ; thou art he

!

Thy Words, thy Thoughts, thy Soul is all Amphitryon.

Th 1

Impoftor has thy Features, not thy Mind

;

The Face might have deceiv'd me in my Choice;

Thy Kindnefs is a Guide that cannot err.

Amph. What in my Prefence to prefer the Villain

O execrable Cheat! I break the Truce;
And will no more attend your vain Decifions;

To this And to the Gods I'll truft my Caufe.

[/* rnjhing upon Jupiter, and is held again

Jnf.Voov Man; howl contemn thofe idle Threats

!

Were I difpos'd, thou might'ft as fafely meet

TheThunder lanch'd from the red Arm of Jove :

('Nor Jove need hlulh to be Alcmena's Champion.)

But in the Face of Thebes, me mall be clear'd:

And what I am, and what thou art, be known.

Attend, and I will bring convincing Proof.

Amph. Thou woukTft elude my Juftice, andefcape;

But I will follow thee, through Earth, and Seas;

Nor Hell (hall hide thee from my juft Revenge.

Jup. I'll fpare thy Pains: It lh all be quickly feeu,

Betwixt us Two, who fceks, and who avoids. '

Come
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Come in, my Friends; and thou who feem'ft Amphitryon;

That all who are in Doubt may know the true.

Jupiter re-enters the Houfe; with him Amphitryon, Alcmena, Polydas,
Tranio, and Guards*

Merc, to Grip, and Brom. who are following.

Thou Gripus, and you Bromia> flay with Phadra

;

Let their Affairs alone, and mind we ours

:

Amphitryon's Rival 111 all appear a God ;

But know before-hand, I am Mercury;

Who want not Heav'n, while Ph&dra is on Earth.

Brom. But, and't pleafe your Lordftiip, is my Fellow Phadrd to be exalted

into the Heav'ns, and made a Star?

Ph*d. When that comes to pafs, if you look up a-nights, I fhall remember old

Kindnefs, and vouchfafe to twinkle on you.
x: Enter Socia, peeping about him; and feeing Mercury, is flarting back.

Soda. Here he is again ; and there's no palling by him into the Houfe, un-
lefs I were a Sprighr, to glide in through the Key-hole, 1 am to be a Va-
gabond I find.

Merc. Socia, come back.

Socia. No I thank you; you may whittle me long enough; a beaten Dog has

always the Wit to avoid his Matter.

Mere. I permit thee to be Socia again.

Socia. 'Tis an unfortunate Name, and I abandon it : He that has an itch to be

-beaten, let him take it up for Socia: What have I faid now] I mean for

me ; for I neither am nor will be Socia.

Merc. But thou may'ft be fo in Safety; for I have acknowledge my felf to

be God Mercury.

Socia. You may be a God, for ought I know ; but the Devil take me if ever

I worfhip you, for an unmerciful Deity, as you are.

Merc. You ought to take it for an Honour to be drubb'd by the Hand of a

Divinity.

Socia. I am your mo ft humble Servant, good Mr. God ; but by the Faith of
a Mortal, I could well have fpar'd the Honour that you did me. But how fhall

I be fure that you will never alfume my Shape again?

Merc. Becaufe I am weary of wearing fo villanous an Outfide.

Socia. Wells wel! ; as villanous as it is, here's old Bromia will be contented

|

with it.

Brom. Yes, now I am fure that I may chaftife you fafely; and that there's

no God lurking under your Appearance.

Socia. Ay, but you had beft take heed how you attempt it: For as Mercury

has turn'd himfelf into me, fo I may take the Toy into my Head, to turn my
|

felf into Mercury
y

that I may fwinge you off condignly.

Merc. In the mean time, be all my WitnefTes, that I take Ph<tdra for my
Wife of the Left Hand ; that is, in the nature of a lawful Concubine.

Phad. You fhaii pardon me for believing you, for all you are a God : For

you have a terrible ill Name below; and I am afraid you'll get a Footman, ir <

ftead of a Prieft, to marry us.

Merc. But here's Gripns fhall draw up Articles betwixt us*

H PJW.
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Phad. But he's damnably us'd to falfe Conveyancing: Well be it fo; for

my Counfel (ball over-look 'cm before I Sign: Come on, Gripus\ that I may
have him under Black and White.

[Here Gripus gets ready Pen, In{, and Paper.

Merc. With all my Heart; that I may have thee under Black and White
hereafter.

Phad. to Gripus. Begin, begin; Heads of Articles to be made, &c. betwixt

Mercury, God of Thieves

Merc. And Phadra, Queen of Gypfies,- Imprimis, I promife to buy

and fettle upon her an Eftate, containing Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, in

any Fart of Boeotia, to her own liking.

Phad. Provided always, that no Part of the faid Nine Thoufand Acres mall

be upon, or adjoining to Mount Parnajfus : For I will not be fobb'd off with a

Poetical Eftate.

Merc. Memorandum, that fhe be always conftant to me; and admit no other

Lover.

Phad. Memorandum, unlefs it be a Lover that offers more ; and that the

Conftancy (hall not exceed the Settlement.

Merc. Item, that fhe (hall keep no Male Servants in her Houfe : Item, no

Rival Lap-Dog for a Bedfellow : Item, that me mall never pray to any of the

Gods.

Pbad. What, wou'd you have me an Atheift?

Merc. No Devotion to any He-Deity, good Phadra.

Brom. Here's no Provifion made for Children yet.

Phad. Well remembered, Bromia; I bargain that my Eldeft Son mail be a

Heroe, and my Eldeft Daughter a King's Miftrefs.

Merc. That is to fay, a Blockhead, and a Harlot, Phadra.

Phad. That's true; but who dares call 'cm fo? Then for the Younger Chil-

dren: But now I think on't, we'll have no more, but Mafs and Mifs; for

the reft would be but chargeable, and a Burden to the Nation*

Merc. Yes, yes; the Second Ihall be a Falfe Prophet: He mall have Wit c-

rough to fet up a New Religion; and too much Wit to die a Martyr for it.

Phad. O what had I forgot ? there's Pin-mony, and Ali-mony, and Seperate

Maintenance, and a Thoufand Things more to be confider'd ; that are all to be

tack'd to this Acl of Settlement.

Sotia. I am a Fool, T muft confefs; but yet I can fee as far into a Mill-ftoncj

as the beft of you: I have obferv'd that you Women-Wits are commonly fo

quick upon the Scent, that you often over-run it: Now I wou'd ask of Madam
Phadra, that in cafe Mr. Hcav'n there mould be pleas'd to break thefe Articles,

in what Court of Judicature Ihc intends to fue him?
Pbad. The Fool has hit upon't: God',, and great Men, are never to be

fued ; for they can always plead Pnviledge of Peerage ; and therefore for once,

Mounfieur, I'll take your Word; for as long as you love me you'll be fure tq

keep it ; and in the mean time I fhall be gaining Experienne how to manage
fbme rich Cully; for no Woman ever made her Fortune by a Wit.

It
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// Thunders\ and the Company within Doors: Amphitryon, Alcmena, Polydas,

and Tranio, all come running out
y

and join 'with the reft, who were en the

Theatre before,

Amph, Sure 'tis Tome God; he vanifii'd from our Sight,

And told us, we mould fee him fjon return.

Ale, I know not what to hope, nor what to fear,

A fimple Error, is a real Crime;
And unconfenting Innocence is loft.

A fecond Peal of Thunder, After whichy Jupiter appears *n a
Machine,

Jup, Look up, Amphitryon^ and behold above,

Th'Impoftor God, the Rival of thy Love:
In thy own Shape, fee Jupiter appear,

And let that Sight fecure thy jealous Fear.

Difgrace, and Infamy, are tarn'd to boaft;

No Fame, in Jove% Concurrence can be loft*

What he enjoys, he fan&ifies from Vice;

And by partaking, ftamps into a Price.

*Tis I, who ought to murmur at my Fate

;

Forc'd by my Love, my Godhead to tranflatc >

When on no other Terms I cou'd pofllfs,

But by thy Form, thy Features, and thy Drefs;

To thee were giv'n, the Bleflings that I fought.

Which elfe, not all the Bribes of H?av'n had bought.

Then take into thy Arms thy envy'd Love;

And, in his own Defpight, triumph o'er Jove,

Merc, afide, Amphitryon and Alcmena both ftand mute, and know not how to
take it.

Soda a(ide. Our Soveraign Lord Jupiter is a fly Companion; he know* how
to gild a bitter Pill.

Jup, From this aufpicious Night, fhall rife an Heir,

Great, like his Sire, and like his Mother, Fair:

Wrongs to redrefr, and Tyrants to difTeize;

Born for a World, that wants a Hercules,

Monfters, and Monfter-men he fhall ingage,

And toil, and ftruggle, through an impious Age.
Peace to his Labours, mall at length fucceed;

And murmVing Men, unwilling to be freed,

Shall be compeird to Happrnefs, by need.

[Jupiter is carry d bael^ to Heavn,
Omnes, We all Congratulate Amphitryon,

Merc, Keep your Congratulations to your felves, Gentlemen: 'Tis a nice

Point, let me tell you that; and the lefs that is faid of it, the better. Upon
th>e whole matter, if Amphitryon takes the Favour of Jupiter in Patience, as from
a God, he's a good Heathen.

Socia, I muft take a little extraordinary Pains to Night, that my Spoufe may
come even with her Lady, and produce a Squire to attend on young Hcrcnlesy

when he goes out to feek Adventures; that when his Mafter kills a Man, he

may
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may fland ready to pick his Pockets; and pioufly relieve his aged Parents." Ah;
Bromia, Bromia; if thou hadft been as handfome and as young as Phxdra; I

fay no more, but fome-body might have made his Fortunes as well as his Ma-
iler, and never the worfe Man neither.

For, let the wicked World fay what they pleafe*

The fair Wife makes her Husband live at Eafe

:

The Lover keeps him too; and but receives,

Like Jove, the Remnants that Amphitryon leaves:

'Tis true, the Lady has enough in ftore,

To fatisfie thofe Two, and eke, Two more

:

In fine, the Man, who weighs the Matter fully,

t

Would ra:her be the Cuckold, than the Cully,

FINIS.




